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Tlmm SmcmmTARY Spmnms

Found Foithful
he PhihdeþNa church (Rev
3:7-13) fumishes an example
of tlrc palient cturct\ the exer-
cise and üainirg of palience

ar¡d the perfection of patience in its re-
ward. This church is devoted to Cluist,
His Word, His work and to one another.

The letter sets forth a commenda-
tion for loyalty and patience. It also in-
cludes a waming regarding the dan-
ger of not holding fast. CtuÍst exhorted
ttris church to keep the word of pa-
tience, to maintain its strength and to
wait patiently for the Lord's retum.

Philadelphia is located in Lydia
about 28 miles souttrcast of Sardis, 105
miles from Smyma. It was a rich and
powerful city although subiect to eanfr
quakes. The people lived in the open
country and were engaged in cultivat-
ir¡g the fertile land.

It was probably a new church and
very small.

Inscription
This letteris add¡essed to the pastor

of the church in Philadeþhia. The leþ
terinúoduces Ctuistas ttrc One who is
hoþand tueand therefore qualified to
call the Cfuistians of Philadelphia to a
life of holiness and faith in Him.

Ctuist is presented as the One who
has uthe keyof David." Cfuisthas com-
plete sovereignty; He opens and no
man shall shut the door. His authority
and dght to direct His servants are r¡n-
questionable.

Inuentory
Christ reminds this church that He

has perfect knowledge of their works.
He viewed the testimony and witness
in Philadeþhia as Hewrote the words
of commendation. He reminds them
that He has opened the door and kept

Melvin Worthinglon

it open in spite of their many adver-
saries. The testimony of the church
continued tluough the centuries as a
fulfillment of this promise ttnt they
should have an open door.

Jesus acknowledges their works,
and this was enough for cheer and
strength till the day of recompense
arrived. We would do well to re-
member that their feebleness did not
hinder their testimony and service.
True grace will enable the Christian
to keep the word of Ct¡rist and not
deny His narne. The presence of the
Spirit in the Church is an ever-abiding
fact pledged by the Lord Himself.

The cht¡rch in Philadeþhia was rec-
ognized as possessing at least a sigifi-
cant degree of spiritual power that
comes ftom God, and this asst¡red tlrcm
of a continued testimony through ttte
open door. They kept His WorÈgnrd-
ed the fruth of God as it was committed
to tÌrern They had not departed from
the faitt¡fr¡l system of doctine held by
the apostolic durch.

All efforts to induce the believen in
Philadeþhia to renounce the name of
Cfuist had failed. Theyretused to let go
of God's Word. They subjected their
souls and consciences to tt¡e written
tWbrd, and this was followed by prompt
obedience.

Incentiue
Unbelieving Jews opposed this

The Secretary's Schedule
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church. This letter designates them as
"the synagogue of Satan." The church
overcarne this opposition. In spite of
satanic opposition tluough imitation,
hpocrisy and religious rihralism, the
believers in Philadeþhia were faithfrrl.

This church's patience and en-
durance was tested to the utmost, but
the ûial brought out perfection of
such sort as ascended to God as a
sweet savour. Because of their pa-
tience and endurance, Cfuist promis-
es to deliver them from the hour of
temptation. Those who are faithful to
God are often hidden from the trials
and difliculties that fall on those who
have opposed God.

Instructions
This church is instructed to hold

fast that which they had. Death, de-
sertion and compromise may thin the
company and reduce it to an insignif-
icant, feeble few. But all the more
need to "hold fast'and not surrender.
The character of the times demands
unflinching loyalty by the faithful and
unswerving devotedness to Cfuist.

This church was deeply conscious
of its responsibility and its insufncient
resources from the human standpoint
to tulfill the demands laid upon il It
had unusual prospects for service but
a disEessirg inabilig to meet them.

Christ, in His message, supplies
the comfort it needs and conects the
error of its self-judgment. Christ re-
minds them that to bear quietly may
be as divine a call as to hope largely
or to be enthusiastic in resolve.
Through pains, self-questionings and
éndurance of insufficienc$ we are
trained for future usefulness. r

ta
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Some Highlights From zSYears
Jusl o hw of fie mony imporl-
onl evenls dudng Melvin Wor-
ftinglon's yeols os execulive

secrelory of the Notionol Ä'sso-

ciotion of Free Will Bcptisls.

Ë1982
. Fifteen churches from the Primi-

tive Baptist Cor¡ference (Canada)
join the National Association and
become the Atlantic-Canada As-
sociation of Flee Will Baptists.

årgss
. Worthington begins providing lead-

ership in RCMA (Reli$ous Confer-
ence Management Association).
He will serve as secretary/ Eeasur-
er, vice-president and president of
RCMA.

. National Association of Fïee Will
Baptists celebrates 50 years with
the largest attendance in history-
8,3210 attendees. Music Commis-
sion produces a Jubilee recording;
Historical Commission publishes
The SGYear Record.

åtgss

Something seemed lo stir D¡ Worthington in 8ul he wos oll smiles ot lhe 198ó convenlion in

Detroil, Mkhigon,lnl97ï, Tulso,Oklohomg.

I 978-l(snsss City, ftlissoudJllelvin Wor-
lhington (c) wilh moderotor Eobby Jockson (l|

ond de* Woldo Young.

årgso
. Worthington earns the Certified

Meeting Professional (CMP) des-
ignation marking him as a leader
in the hospitality and convention
industry.

årgss
. R¡blication of The FreeWl Baptist

Hymn Booh: Rejoice, the first new
denominational hymrnl since I 964.
The T2Gpage hymnal sets an in-
drsFystandard.

årgst
. Completion of cunent National

Ofhces Building in Antioch, Ten-
nessee. The $1.8 million stuctwe
houses seven national agencies.

årssz
. Under Wbrthington's directior¡ tÌrc

denomination adopts The Together
!\åy Plan" The plan includes coop
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Itloilftlngton ({ ol l9T9 receplion welcoming

him lo llo¡hville.

Ihe moyor ol Anoheim, Colifomio (l), onre beorlng



Wodhinglon (l) ond Bobby Joclaon ol úe
1984 convenlion in little Roclç fukonsos.

fllelvin reports to delegoles in Noshville,
Tennesseg 1985.

erative and designated fr.mds for
disÍict, state and rational outeach.

. Free Will Baptist Treatise revised.

. Worthington named to the CMP
Boa¡d.

å rgg+
. Worthington receives the RCMA

President's Awa¡d for outstanding
service to the convention industrv.

O- 1995
. The Intemational Fellowship of

Free Will Baptist Churches, Inc.,
organized. Worthington elected
secretary/treasurer.

D

- 1996
. Free Will Baptist Treatise revised.

O

- 1998
. Worthington earns Doctor of Ed-

ucation (Ed.D.) degree from Van-
derbilt University.

. Waldo Young completes 30 years
as clerk of National Association
of Free Will Baptists.

C]

- 1999
. Worthington chairs the denomina-

tion's Educational Task Force.

O
É2001

. Dean Jones employed as conven-
tion manager.

. Free Will Baptist Treatise revised.

C)

-2002. MeMnWorthington retires after 23
years of service to the National As-
sociation of Free Will Baptists. I

Cornered in (olumbus,Ohio, (1981) by Roger Reeds

ond ldend.

Worlhinglon explcins to lhe Executive (ommittee why he wonls to build c new offíce complex
(l 9E7- Biminghom, Alcbomo).

lllississippi General Eoard member I [. Gore (l) shokes hond¡ wtth Worihinglon before the "And ftol's lhe lru|ft," Worlhinglon ssid in 1993

meeling lcrls in Tompo, tlorido (19E9). ot Louisville, Kenlucky,



JuøllheFa&ø About,.. .

Dr. Melvin Worthington
Born:
Education:

I 955
't959
1967
1969
1970
1974
1979
1998

Ministry:
Pastorates:

1959-1962
1959-1962
'1962-1966
't966-'t967
1967-1972
1972-1979

Denominational Positions:

June 17,1937

Diplomo
Bochelor of Biblicol Educotion
Bochelor of Theology
Bochelor of Divínity
Mosler of Theology
Doctor of Theology
Mosler of Educotion
Doctor of Educolion

Ordoined August 1 6, 1957

Union Chopel FWB Church
Polmetto FWB Church
First FWB Church
Wesconnett FWB Church
First FWB Church
First FWB Church

Clerk
Assistont Moderolor
Choirmon
Moderotor
Choirmon
Assistont Moderotor
Presidenl
Executive Secretory
Convention Direclor
Editor-in-Chief
SecretoryÆreosurer
Choirmon

North Corolino Former Degree
Americon Former Degree
Diplomo
Boord of Directors

Boord of Directors
Vice-President
President

1966
1973-1974
1975-1977
't975-',t979
1976-1977
1977-1979
1978-1979
1979-2002
'1979-2002
't979-2002
1995-
1999-

Other:
1 955
1957
',965
r 983-
1984-1985,1996-
1 98ó
r 98ó-
r 98ó-
1 98ó-r 988
1989-1992
1992
1994

Personal:
'lg59

Secrelory Religious Conference Monogement Associotion
Certified Meeting Professionol (CMP) Designolion
Advisory Boord Americon Fomily Associotion

Greenville, North Corolino

Ayden High School, Ayden, NC
Col um bio I nlernotionol University, Colu mbio, SC
Luther Rice Seminory Jocksonville, FL
Luther Rice Seminory
Luther Rice Seminory
Lulher Rice Seminory
Georgio Stole University
Vonderbilt University, Noshville, TN

Chocowinity, NC
Vonceboro, NC
Dorlington, SC
Jocksonville, FL
Amory MS
Albony, GA

South Corolino Stote Associolion
Georgio Stote Associotion
Sundoy School & Church Troining Boord
Georgio Stote Associolion
Groduqte Study Committee (NAFWB)
Notionol Associotion of Free Will Boptists
Georgio Bible lnstitute
Notionol Associotion of Free Will Boptists
Nqtionol Associotion of Free Will Boptists
Conlocl mogozine
lnternotionol Fellowship of Free Will Boptist Churches, lnc.
Educotionol Tosk Force (NAFWB)

Fulure Formers of Americo
Fulure Formers of Americo
lmperiol Detective Acodemy (Cincinnoti, OH)
Religious Conference Monogement Associolion

Christion Leoders for Reponsible Television
Religious Conference Monogement Associotion
Religious Conference Monogement Associolion

Certified Meeting Professionol (CMP) Boord
Presidenl's Aword Religious Conference Monogement Associolion

Morried Anne Kotherine Wilson
Two children:

Doniel Worthington
þdio Worthington Selitto
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What Some Nice People Are Saying About

Upon fte eve of your reosignment in lhe Lord's vine-

yord, severol things stond out in my mind os I review The

wonderful yeors of æruice you hove rendered os execulive

seoelory of üe NotionolAssociolion of tree Will Boplists,

Your minislry hos been choroclerized by foithfulness to the

losk osigned, foirnes 1o the people you hove served ond

firmness in difficult decisions you hod to moke.

Your life hos reflecled occountobility to the Moster

you hove serued. Your life hos been chorocterized by

odo¡obility to the voried mokeup of our diverse denom-

inotion. Your life ond minislry hove reflected on ovoil-

obility to be of seruice lo the lotol denominotionol fomi-

ly wilhoul showing portiolity. This is on odmiroble Íoit
for those who would leod us.

Mihon Worthington, Postor

Cenlrol Free Will Boptist Church

Royol 0ok, Michigon

You wouldn't think ¡t would be eosy postoring the

poslor 10 our poslort 0r preoching week-ofter-week to

the orchbishop of olliterolion. But it áos been eosy be-

rouse Dr. Melvin hos been so unfoilingly eosy-going,

supportivq wise ond personoble.

ln 1979, Dr. Woíhinglon wos colled to Noshville iuf
before I wos. He ioined the Donelson Church iu$ in lime

lo vole for me (or so he cloims). Soon thereofter he wos

omong lhe ones who come Ìo Greeneville lo move us ond

our belongings 10 our new home. From the firsl he ond

Anne were 0m0ng our most volued members . . . in the

choir, in fie childrent ministry on the softbolldiomond,

in the closs leclern.

He hos deflly kept the whole denominotion on on even

kæl ond hos mostered Ìhe orÌ of weothering stoms with-

out becoming wolerlogged. He did o lotto keep me 0n 0n

even keel os well, especiolly on post oaosions when I wos

tempted lo become o little denominotionolly tense.

l'll miss him holding down his corner seot on the

bock row with the teenogers. l'll miss his motions to od-

journ our business meelings. And l'll miss his reformot-

ling my sermons into oaeptoble King jomes olliterotion.

Robert J. Morgon, Postor

Donelson Free Will Boptist Church

Noshville, Tennessee

Thonk you for 23 yeon 0f f0iûíul seruice os execu-

live secretory. I ioin wilh olher Free Will Boptists in ex-

presing our profound grotilude for your effeclive leoder-

ship, servonls spiril ond significont ochievements during

your lenure in the Execulive Office. Our denominotíon is

betÏer becouse of you.

I om especiolly groleful for lhe supporl; encouroge-

menl ond wise counsel you hove given lo me personolly.

Working olongside you in the denominolionol oreno hos

been o speciol ond rewording experience. I om deeply in-

MelvinWorthington...
debted Ì0 you for your odvice ond guidonce os my odvi-

sor while I worked on my field reseorch proied of lÂoody

Groduote School.

Your biblicol opprooch 1o deoling wilh denomino-

tionol problems hos been both instructionol ond inspiro-

lionol. Your foir-mindednes in your relolionship wilh

others-bolh supporters ond critia-hos been o le$i-

mony l0 your spirituol molurity ond wisdom. Ihonk you

for olwoys conducling younelf os o Ìrue gentlemon.

You ore 1o be commended for your willingnes 1o be

innovotive ond open to chonge while holding fost to the

immuloble principles of scripture. Your love for Christ ond

tommilmenl to Free Will Boplists hove never been ques-

lioned. You hove represented our denominoiion well os

our chief execulive . . . we ore proud 1o hove hod you os

our leoder ond spokesmon.

Keilh Burden, Postor

Locust Grove Free Will Boptist Church

Locust Grove, 0klohomo

As o service wriler for 30 yeors, my doily routine did

not offord me lhe luxury of greeting very mony exultont

people. My normol encounÌers included irote or disgrun-

lled cu$omer who wonted their vehkles reooired or did

n01wont t0 moke o visit lo the seruice deoorlment in the

fint ploce. About l5 yeors 090, thot doily routine wos

mode o litlle brighter, Ârlelvin Worlhington begon to po-

fonize Crown Ford.

I do not recoll onyone 0s pleosing os Dr. Wofhing-

Îon. Eoch lime he visiled, his penono reflected only pos-

ilive vibes. He wos olwoys smiling, olwoys full of ioy. tle

seemed so orgonized, so on lroc[ lhot one would olmost

be envious. Ihot losls only o moment though, becouse os

o ftristion, you know personolly whot fills Melvin's soul,

ond you undentond íully where his contenlment lies.

Negolive is not 0n odiective you would ever ossoci-

ole with Melvin. l'm not even sure negolive is even in his

vocobulory. lt is definitely the furthest thought from my

mind when I reflecf on him. I proy for his conlinued pros-

perity os he opens 0 new chopter in his life.

Jomes E. Croig

Service Deporlment, Crown Ford

Noshville, Tennessee

Slnce ì 9/9, we slood side by side os we foced both

lhe problems ond progress of our beloved denominotion.

You ond I hove nol olwoys ogreed, yet our friendship hos

never been brokery though it hos been bent o few fimes.

The yeor 2004 will be my lof yeor on úe Executive

Committee. At lhot timq I will hove served 2l yeon on the

commillee ond 29 yeors on lhe Generol Boord. All those

yeor on lhe commitlee will hove been spent with you ol

the helm, guiding ond directing our pæple. You hove hod

mysupport, ond in tuq I hove led the people ofArkonsos

in being the #l supporler of the Executive 0ffice.

Dovid Joslin, Executive Direclor

Arkonsos Stote Asociolion of Free Will Bopli$s

h is olmosÌ imposible to find the words t0 convey

my feelings of odmimlion ond respecl. You ore o speciol

t)efson rc me.

We first met in 1984 os Chorleston wos bidding for

the nolionol convention. I did nol reolize ot the lime how

importont you ond olher Free Will Bopfisls would become

in my life. I found o home. . . o fomily lhot I cherish lo

this doy ond often lurn to for supporr.

Dr. Worthington, you will be missed. How sofisfoing

it must be knowing your guidonce ond dedicotion will

complemenl the knowledge thot your succesor brings lo

Ìhe oosilion. You hove touched the lives ond heorts of so

mony over the yeors, ond I feel ærÌoin you will conlinue

to do so in relirement.

Judy Word, Director of Servires

Chorleston Convention & Visitors Bureou

Chorlefon, West Virginio

You hove fought o good figh¡ olmost f¡n¡shed the

coursg ond so for kept ft e foilh. Most oppropriote is fie
good fighl." Thonks for leoding us, the Notionol Associ-

olion of Free Will Boplists, sofely through s0 m0ny (0n-

flicts. You ore o good oùifolor ond hove ottempted t0 be

on hone$, sincele peocemokel.

The yeors I worked wift you from the position of

moderotor were o reol ioy ond your odminislrotive obili-

lies mode my iob eosier.

Ihis could go on, but iÎ is over for both of us now ond

0 younger generolion will toke responsibility for leoding

our denominotion. Wholever occolodes come your woy

on fiis doy of recognilion, enioy them. Tomonow will

hove new problems, so toke o doy 0ff.

Evongelist Bobby Jockson

Former Moderotor

NotionolAssodotion of Free Will Boptils

I con fulhfully soy thot "l hole To see you gol" For

23 yeors you hove coried lhe denominotionol torch-
ond corded it well! No one hos ever done o befier iob

lhon you os execulive secrelory of the Notionol Associo-

fion of tree Will Boplists.

It wos under your wotch lhot the new Nolionol 0[
fices Building wos secured, lhe onnuol Directory is so

much more complete ond Conlocl hos swilched to color!

But more thon those things, you hove given outstonding

leodershio to the enÌire denominotion. You hove been

honesl foir ond forlhright in oll of your deolings.

Dr. Chorles Thigpen

Promotionol Director

Tennessee Stote Associotion of Free Will Boptists
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The womon who knows him best wdles qbout Melvin Worthinglon.

DearMelvinooo
Bytume lVorthlngton

Wolk Wift God

Yor¡r walk witt¡ God is givate. You
aren't overly emotiornl or demonsta-
tive spirihraþ, but stable and urn¡¡aver-
ing in your beliefs. The Hoþ Spitit has
been your guide. You have yielded to His
con[ol. His ñ,r¡it is evident in your life.

Perhaps your greatest spiritual
strength is that you saturated yourself
with God's Word. You made it part of
you and allowed it to permeate Your
life. You faithfully committed yourself
to its reading and it became your
guidebook for life.

The Bible became a lamp to light
your way and a minor to reflect your
tn¡e inner self. It is God's microscope
to see yourself as He sees you and a
telescope to look beyond yourself to

others. It is the source of your spiritu-
al nourishment, regulating your life,
controlling your motives, malìners
and principles. You know and under-
stand it and allow it to influence your
decision-making processes and your
dealings witlt others.

The Bible tempers your attitudes,
disposition and character. It not only
illuminates yourlife but transforms it,
so that little by little it increasingly re-
sembles the moral and spiritual char-
acter of the Lord Jesus.

You have been faithful to God's call.
When He called, you tumed yotlr back
on your ambitions and faitttfulþ fol-
lowed His will. You have served tire-
lessþ and joyfrrlþ, never considedng
God's worlç bodng, hard or drudgery.

llleluin and Anne Wodhinglon in 1994 photo lor their 35lh wedding ¡nnive¡sory

ven after 43 years of maniage,
can I say that I knowyou? Do I
know your innermost dteams,
desires, goals and ambitions?r Do I know your fears, arxi-

eties, stresses, struggles, disappoint-eties, stresses, struggles, disappoint-
ments, burdens, dashed hopes,
failed ambitions?

Can one person wholþ know an-
othereven though theyare one? I tÌtink
nol Do I know tlre depttt of your love,
compassion, commiEnent, your Pri-
vate walkwittt God? Again, I think not

The Apostle Paul says that no man
can know the things or thoughts of a
man except the spirit within him. I
can only judge you by your outward
behavior, the fruit you produce and
your conduct. That's all anyone can
know about another.

8 Contact, August 2002



You preached with authority and
convictior¡ giving piority to God's Wbrd.
You preached it pure and undiluted,
without lettirE criticism or peer pressure
affect you. You preached tlrc message
God laid on your hea¡t and never fretted
about whether it was good or bad, but
let the Holy Spirit bring about the results.

Chorocler

I read that tÌ¡e word gentleman
could be substih¡ted for the wordlane
in I Corinthians 13. A gentleman is not
hasty, but patient and slow to anger. He
is not inconsiderate, but kind, good-na-
hred, gentle, tender and polite. He is
not envious of others, but content. He
is not boastftrl, arrogant or proud, but
humble, gracious and lowþ.

He is notrude, butcourteous. He is
not self-seeking, but self-forgetting. He
is not initable or easily angered, but
good-tempered. A gentleman is not
vindictive or malicious and does not
retaliate when wronged. He is protec-
tive, trusting, hopefrrl and persevering.

Although you are not perfect, Mel-
vin, these virtues and qualities are evi-
dent in your life.

Melvin, "lf you speak with the
tongues of men and angels," the scrip
tures say, "but be not a gentìeman, you
are only a resounding gong or a clang-
ing cymbal. If you have the gift of
prophecy and can fathom all mysteries
and all knowledge, and if you have a
faith that can move mountains, but be
not a gentleman, youare nothing." You
are a gentleman.

leodenhip
It is a well-established fact that dur-

ing your 23-year tenure as executive
secretâry you have brought stability,
dignity, fair play and trustworthiness
to the office. You have perceived your
leadership role as that of a servant,
serving those you were called to lead.

Jesus said that he who would be
great a¡nong you must be a servant.
Authentic, solid leadership comes
from those who give themselves to
service. Servanthood doesn't depend
on education, qualifications, degrees
or natural ability. It is a gift ftom God,
to be approached with humbleness
and meekness, realizing the awe-
some responsibility it requires.

As a leader you realized ttnt you be-

longed to ttrose you served. You worked
witÌr tlrcm and for them You rrnr¡ifested
openness, dependency and integrity.
You were steadfast and unwavering,
viewing problerÉ as opporhmities.

In her July-August 2001 article, "Mys-
tic, Master, Manager," in CoLaborer
magazine, Brenda Evans used the fol-
lowing words to describe the qualities
of a leader: Planner, sûategizer, orga-
nizer, collaborator, leamer, risk-aker,
communicator, encouager, motivator
and procreator. These adequateþ de-
scribe your leadership qualities.

As a planner, state$zer and organiz-
eryou not onþ looked at the presenl but
also to the future. As a collabontoryou
respected, accepted and er¡listed the
leadership skills of others. As a leamer
you broadened your horizons tlrough
higher education and consultation.

Altfrough risk-taking isn't part of your
nahre, you took bold steps to better the
denomination and to tl¡rust it forward.

Communication has been one of
your strong points as a leader. The
lines of communication have always
been open to any and all.

You have sought to be an encour-
ager, building up, making each pas-
tor and layperson feel that he or she
is an important part of the body of
Christ and Free Will Baptists.

As a motivator you have encour-
aged others to take bold steps. And
as a procreator you have sought to
create more leaders, rather than
more followers. You are a leader.

Husbond
Fatient, gentle, kind, considerate,

consistent, reliable, frustworthy, faith-
fr.rl, tender and tough. These describe
you as a husband. You're nota flatterer,
nor are you romantic, sentimental or
gushy, but practical and sable. You're
not short-tempered, spiteful, demand-
ing, initable, moody, accusing orcom-
plaining, but happyand content.

You're never demeaning, belittling
or critical, but always the encourager.
You respect my opinions, and fy to
understand mywomanly feelings and
emotions even though they are so for-
eign to your own. You do not hover
over me or smother me, but allow me
to pursue my owri interests.

You do not take advantage of my
timid personality, but protect me emo
tionalþ. For that reason, you ale not ar-

gumentative. We agreed early on that
aryuing only leads to disrust and hurt
feelings, and things said in angerwere
destuctive and wounding.

Although you are superior to me
logicalþ and theologicalþ, you patient-

þ listen to my theology accordirE to
woman. Thank you for your kindness,
gentleness, patience, understanding
and supportiveness.

Children
Our desire for our children was

that they not be wealthy, famous,
popular or successful, but that they
fear and serve God.

What kind of children did we pro-
duce? Much like yourself: stable, reli-
able, hard-working, trustworthy, con-
scientious, kind, considerate, happy
and content. And most importantly,
desiring and seeking God's will.

Conclusion
This is how I perceive you, MeMn.

Not a perfect man, but one who in
measure reflects the fruit of the Holy
Spirit and one who lives by the prin-
ciples of God's Word. Perhaps others
do not perceive you as I do, but then,
they do not love you as I do. r

AB0UT THE lilRlTER: Mrs. Anne Worthington hos
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The Hather I Know
By Daniel Worthington

l

I

i

I

i

L etirement testimonials, remem-
I I brances and tributes are a
f ricþbusiness, Some degener-

I I il:,,iTi"','J:fiälå"::5?H
exercise in sentimental nostalgia orha-
giography. If the following appears
overþ hagiographic in tone, I beg your
forbea¡ance. It reflects the admiration
and respect I have for my father, his
work and his legacy.

OtÌrcrs can speak more authoritative-
þ to Dad as a husband, ftiend, brother,
pastor, colleague and denominational
leader, but as his son I can speak to him
as a father, teacher, cournelorand men-
tor. As in all aspects of his life, Dad al-
lowed the scriptures to guide him in his
role as husband and father.

In his epistle to the church in Eph-
esus, Paul admonishes parents to pro
voke not their child¡en to wrath. He
completes this thought in his letter to the
Colossians, waming parents to avoid in-
citing theirchildren to angerlest theybe-
come discounged. bsitiveþ, Faul urges
parents to raise up their children in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord,
faining and irutucting them in the ways
of ou¡ Heavenþ Father and Savior.

As I growolder,l marvelathowclose
my mother and fatÌ¡er orempliS Faul's
prescriptions for Ctuistian parents. I of-
ten cornrnent to friends and associates
that my childhood was compa"ativeþ
idytlic. I credit tÌnt memory and realig
laryeþ to the influence of myparents.

Neither is prefect; both have
strengths and weaknesses but, thank-
fully, they compliment each otherper-
fectly. Mom and Dad created an envi-
ronmentwhere my sister (Lydia) and
I had discipline, sfuch.rre and order,
but where there was also an abun-
dance of affection, love and security.

Bolonced

In chanctedzing my father as a par-

enl I am impressed with the balance he
brought to fatherhood. As Fauì wrote to
the Ephesians and Colossians, parenting
invoþes both tÌre negative and the posi-
tive. Negativeþ, parents must corect
and discipline their child¡erHorrec-
tion that must be stem enough to affect
the necessa¡y modification in behavior
but not so sÍingent as to dispirit or dis-
coufage the child.

Between the erúemes of permis-
siveness and stricbress, Dad always
charted a mediating course. Discipline,
responsibility, conection and, when
necessary, punishment characterized
our home life, but it all came cloaked
in love, foùea¡ance and patience.

Dad had standards and convictions
that he believed, preached and lived;
we were expected to respect those be-
liefs and obey his dictates. Dad was
sûict, but never draconian or rigid; if
Lydia or I disobeyed or misbehaved,
he would correct us, but always in love
and with mercy and compassion.

Dad never raised his voice, spoke
harshly or hanngued; he rareþ got an-
gry. If we disagreed with a house n:le,
he patiently listened to ourpoint of view.
Lydia and I usually left tfrose discussions
cresfallen, but it was nice to know that
he respected us ernugh to listen.

Dad's rules and regulations-they
always seemed to have a mysterious
force of reason behind them that
made them irritatingþ difficult to ar-
gue against or disobey-had one
purpose: to provide guidelines for
Christian living in a fallen world.

A Teocher

Dad balanced discipline and cor-
rection with üaining and inst¡uction.
Paul urged fathers in Ephesians to
bring their child¡en up in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord. Tluough-
out our years at home, Dad strove to
direct Lydia and me toward the right

ambitions and goals. He accom-
plished this directly through instruc-
tion, in the pulpit and at home, and in-
directly tluough his own example.

In the pulpit, he taught us to love
the Lord above all else, to care for
and serve others, and to exhibit atti-
tudes and behaviors consistent with
a godly life. He taught us to view
everyone, regardless of race, creed,
color or political persuasion, as chil-
dren of God worthy of respect.

An accomplished Bible student and
expositor, Dad never allowed his
knowledge to become abstract;he al-
ways demonstrated the ability to pre-
senthis insights in a form that commu-
nicated both the simplicity and com-
plexity of the CÌristian faith. His ser-
mons and lessons were clea¡ and con-
cise, but never paÍonizing; he never
diluted the message, but always trust-
ed that the Holy Spirit would open our
eyes, ears and hearts to God's truths.

At home, Dad taught us to love our
neighbors, pray for our ftiends and en-
emies aìike, and to treat everyone with
kindness and respect. He instucted us
in the ways of righteousness, and pro
vided object lessons to reinforce ap-
propriate and inappropriate behavior.
He taught us responsibility, account-
ability and self-sufliciency. He sEove to
prepare us forthe daywhenwewould
leave home and startou¡own families.

Generous

Dad reinforced his insúuction by
being generous and unselfish in Ns
commitrnent to our maturation.
Though busy with pastoral duties, re-
vival meetings and denominational re-
sponsibilities, Dad always found time
to spend with us. He took us to the golf
coursewith him, evenwhenwe cot¡ld
bareþ swing a club and when he, an
accomplished player, could have had
a more enjoyable round alone or with
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friends. He coached baìl teams, went
to football garnes, attended band con-
certs and cheered us on through more
graduation ceremonies than I choose
to remember.

Dad was also generous with fi-
nances. Money was never an obstacle
in ou¡ home; if Lydia and I wanted to
attend school, Dad provided the finan-
cial supporl At a time when costs for
higher education were escalating, Dad
put two children through college---on
one salarywithout financial aid.

When I chose to go to the Universi-
ty of lllinois, he supported me until I
could secure enough funds to under-
write my tuition and fees. I will always
be thani<fr.rI for his willingness to sacri-
fice for my happiness and well-being.

Oplimisl
Optimism ruled our home; pes-

simism and cynicism fou¡rd little fertile
soil in Meþin Worthington's house. Dad
urged Lydia and me to pursue God's will
for our lives, to immerse ourseþes in His
Word, and to seek His presence through
prayerand meditation.

Educationally and vocationally, Dad
encouraged us to seek opportunities
that wouìd maximize our taJents, not
pad our bank accounts. Committed to
education and intellectually curious,
Dad urged us to expand our minds
through reading, travel and formal
training. He never feared that educa-
tion would hamper our Cfuistian faith;
he believed conectly that education
would strengthen our understanding
of and commitrnent to God.

Dad encouraged us to follow ou¡
dreams, and reassured us when things
did not go according to plan. An opti-
mist to a fault, Dad neverallowed us to
get discouraged; he assured us that
our goals were reachable with perse-
verance and hard work. Comfortable
with himself and his caìling in life, Dad
created an environment where we
had room to mahÍe and find ourway.

He neverput undue pressure on us
or pushed us beyond our capacities.
Dad wanted us to be happy, content
and fulfilled, and he directed us along
paths he felt would achieve those ob-
jectives. Dad never asked when we
would fìnish degrees or find employ-

ment;his faith and belief in the Lord's
direction was sufficient to convince
him that we were on the conect path.
He simply encouraged us to do our
best and trust in the Lord for our fu-
ture. In all things, he exhorted us to be
obedient to God's call on our lives and
have faith in His guiding hand.

Exomple

Æ Lydia and I cha¡ted ou¡ course
through the difficult years of adoles-
cence and young adulthood, Dad
served as a shining example of CÌrisþ
ian devotion and commitrnent, Self-
disciplined, dedicated and confident of
God's call on his life, Dad made serving
the Lord his paramount concem. He
read and studied the scriptures; he
prayed and meditated on the Lord's
teachings and he applied them to his
life as a denominational executive,
ftiend, neighbor, parent and pastor.

Dad always identified himself with
God's interest in other people rather
than identifying God with his interest
in other people. Regardless of cir-
cumstances or position, Dad stayed
true to his faith, beliefs and commit-
ments, even in the face of changes
within and without the church.

Following Ch¡ist's example, Dad
[eated everyone who ca¡ne into his life
equally, without prejudice or affectation.
He rarely spoke a negative word against
anyone, even when provoked. He was
unfailingly fair, honest, just and tolerant
with friends and enemies alike. As apas-
tor and later denominational executive,
he befriended all, even his critics.

Apeacemakerbynature if not creed,
he sfove to promote peace and harmo
ny in his home, chu¡ches and denomi-
nation, believing that advancing God's
kingdom superceded intemecine sÍife
and conflict In a time when many min-
isters were becoming bitter, cynical and
disillusioned with the minisfy, Dad re-
mained positive, upbeat and optimistic.
He never appeared discouraged or disil-
lusioned; "bum out" simply was not in
his vocabulary. Dad always put service
and responsibility ahead of his personal
or financial well-being, convinced that
the Lord's provisionwas suftcienl

There is no greater testament to
Dad's Ctristian walk than his relation-

ship to his mate. As a husband, Dad ex-
emplified Paul's admonition for hus-
bands to love theirwives as Christ loves
the Church. Dad was always kind, car-
ing, patient and loving; he never chas-
tised, criticized or belittled Mom, either
publicþ or privately. Not one for outwa¡d
displays of affection, Dad nevertheless
showed tlnt he was devoted to Mom
and appreciative of her role as mother
and mate. I regularþ thank God for the
wonderful o<ample he proved.

No Greoter legocy
Æ I have grown older, Dad has be-

come a tusted and wise counselor, a
confidante and a friend. His wisdom
and counsel have often served me
well as I have charted the uncertain
course of adulthood. He does not force
his counselon me; he allows me to be
my o\vlì maq but is always willing to
offer a word of advice or a helping
hand if needed. I am proud to bearhis
name and follow in his footsteps.

Dad has done exceptional things for
the Lord and his Kingdom, but to my
mind his greatest accomplishment is
that he proved exceptional in ordinary
things, remaining holy through tying
tiryres and circumstances, living the life
of a disciple ttuough the drudgery of
life. Most of his accomplishments are
visible, but his lasting contribution to
my life is that he led a Cluisrfiiled life
not orùy in the Chu¡ch but also in Ns
neighborhood, community, city, state,
nation and world, A man can have no
greater legacy. r
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The doughter who hoped he would lose the eledion remembers Melvin
Worlhinglon.

DearDaddyooo
By Lydta lVorthinEon Selltto

I can hardly believe it is time for you to retire.

I Could it really be 23 years ago that you were
I elected executive secretary? It seems as if it
I were onlyyesterday. I canvividlyrememberI exactlv where I was when I first heard the

news.
Itwas the last day of the 1979 tYee WTll Baptist

national convention. The business meeting was
about to be over and all impofiant business deci-
sionswere ready to be finalized. Theywere elect-
ing a new executive secretary and you were one
of the nominees.

I remember feeling proud that you were one
of the nominees, but at the same time I hoped
you wonld not be chosen. You have to under-
stand that I was thinking like a l7-year-old
whose life was about to be changed forever.

I was standing in the back of the convention
centerwhen I heard thatyou had been elected.
My first reaction was total devastation and de-
nial. How could this be happening to me! I
know it was a selfish self-centered thing to
think, but when you are 17 and about to enter
your senior year of high school, all you can
think is, My life is ruined!

Grondmother's Aduice

I was feeling mighg sorry for m¡æelf when I ran
into my Grandmotlrcrrü\,brthington She took one
look at me and larew wtat I was thirùing. She
lmked me dght in tlrc eye and said something b
me tÌnt instantþ staightened me rp.

She said, "Now Lydia Anne, you knowyour
father is doing the Lord's work and he is going
to go wherever the Lord leads him." Boy, did
that stop me in my tracks.

I knew that doing the Lord's work and seeking
His will was something valuable to you. I also knew
thatyouwould not considerany change unless you
had prayed about it and done some serious soul-
searching. I reluctantly accepted the fact that we
wor.¡ld be packing all our belongings and memo-
ries to move eight hours away to Nashville, Ten-
nessee, to begin a new chapter in our lives.

Getling losl Togefter
Moving to Nashville was a big change and ad-

justment. Itwas overwhelming to move to big city
after lMng in a small town. I was overwhelmed by
my new school. I had attended a school of 800 stu-
dents in Albany, Georgia, and now I was going to a
school that had 2,800 students.

To make things worse, the school was so large
that the walls were color-coded so that you could
find your way around! One wrong turn down the
wrong colored set of stairs and you missed your
bus and were stranded. I prayed thatwould never
happen to me. But one day it did.

I took the vrrrong tum and ended up at the back
of the school instead of the front. By the time I got
to the front of the building, the buses had pulled out
and all that was left was a puff .of oxhaust. I re-
member feeling panicþ and then I realized I'd just
have to call you at the National Offices.

When I reached you, you assured me that you
wotdd be right over to get me. You came to pick me
up, we started for home . . . and promptly got lost.
You never gotfraz)ed. We just rode a¡ound u¡rtil we
evenhnlþ figured out the way home. Your calmness
and unfailing confidence made me realize that
everything-the move and the new school wor¡ld
be all right.
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tair lo Everybody

As you prepare to leave Nashville and begin a new
chapter in your life, there will be many others with
memories of your time as e¡recutive secretary. Some
will be sedow, some will be ftmny. I will always be re-
minded of the fact that you were a sfong leader who
teated everyone with fairness and kindness. You nev-
erspoke hanhly toanyone evenwlrcn theywere not
kind toyou.

When faced with adversity and criticism, you
would rise above all that and treat your adver-
saries with loving kindness, fairness and humility.
It takes a great man to treat others with gentleness
and love when they are not being treated the
sa¡Tre way.

As leader of Free Will Baptists, you spent many
tireless hours heading committees, solving con-
flicts and visiting churches. You rarely missed any
state meeting. You were always present to lend
support and be a leader the people could go to for
advice. You were a peacemaker in difficult situa-
tions. Your unwavering calmness and keen sense
of faimess enabled you to listen to both sides of
any situation and help all involved come to a
workable compromise.

These strong leadership abilities were evident to
others also, You were chosen to be president of
RCMA (Religious Conference Management Associ-
ation) because of these qualities. People look for a
leader who deals with situations fairly and makes
wise decisions. You were that man.

Alwoys fte Preocher

Although you were very busy, you still found time to
go to churches and preadr God's Word. This is some-
thing I linowyou loved and missed. Preaching God's

Word to others was something you held dear, and you
took each opportunityto share theWordwith others.

As a father you teated Daniel and me with the
sa¡re sense of faimess, gentleness and love. There
were never any raised voices or ha¡sh words spo
ken. Your unconditional love and support were al-
ways evident in the wayyou Íeated us. You showed
us tluough your actions the importance of seeking
and following God's plan for our Ïves.

You instilled in us a desire to live a Cluistian life and
taught us to be sfong individualswith high standards
and morals and gave us lifeJong Bible-based sklls
ttnt enabled us to cope in a secular world. Many
times I wor¡ld thir¡k to mlaelf and sometimes even
say, "Why can't I do tlnt; eveq¡body else does?"

You'd say, "Well, you're not everybody else." I
now find myself saying that to my children. I have
to smile as the words come out of my mouth.
Your godly life helped mold and shape me into
the parent I am today. I am thanKul for the ex-
ample you set for us as we were growing up.

Now it is time for you to once again pack up
your belongings and memories and move. This
time you will be going home to the place you love:
Peaceful Acres in Ayden, North Carolina. You can
look back on your time as executive secretary and
know that you did your best. You worked hard to
unify our denomination and bring great dignity to
the office you held. You touched many lives and I
know that you will be missed.

Daddy, I wish you well in your new joumey. En-
joy your retiremenl It is well-deserved and long
overdue.

Your loving Daughter,w
AB0UT THE WRITER: Mrs. Lydio Worrhington Selitto is
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A minister remembers his tree Will Boptist clossmoles from Ayden High School.

The Buckle on the Bible Belt
By Wil I. Jackson

esus said that a city set on a hill
cannot be hidden (see Matt.
5 : I 4) . There was scarcely a hill to
be found in the town of Ayden,
North Ca¡olina. The land of mv

origins is flat; the soil is rich and fertile.
When it rains, water stands in the
fields, and the dirt roads are honen-
dous to [avel. Still, for those of us who
grew up there, it was a little bit of heav-
en on earth. My father stated his belief
that the spelling had evolved from E-D-
E-N to A-Y-D-E-N over the long years
since the creation story in Genesis.

The Bible states that the village of
Bethlehem was "little arnong the thou-
sands of Judah" (see Micah 5:2).
Nonetheless, from the Bethlehem of
seemingly unimportance came the
greatest birth ever celebrated! Certain-
ly no one has ever emerged from Ay-
den's population that can come any-
where close to matching tlrc Cfuist-
mas story. In history Ayden would be
considered "little among the thou-
sands" of towns across America.

Pickles ond Collords
Ayden was incorporated in 1892 and
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was a Íade town for farmers. Down-
town consisted of about four square
blocks during the days of my residency.
Though there were only two stop lights,
there was considenbþ more light in this
little harnlet than at firstglance.The poÞ
ulation of less than three thousand peo
ple both lived andwolked in Ayden.

For a number ofyears, Ayden had
a thriving pickle business. But today
the town may be best known for its
annual Collards Festival, a weekJong
celebration around Labor Day.

The favorite native son was always
the late Loonis McGlohon, pianist and
composer. In 1998, Loonis was in-
ducted into the National Academy of
Television and Arts Hall of Fame.r

Pauì Miller, while plalng for the Ay-
den High School Tomadoes, was fea-
tu¡ed in Sports lllustrated after a re-
markable winning streak of 58 straight
garnes in th¡ee different sports-foot-
ball, basketball and baseball-plus
two state championships.

Homelown Heroes

While I appreciate the talents of
these notables and others, two things

prompt me to write about Ayden. First,
I recall a man saying that we need to
resurrect our heroes of the past.

Second, since the tenorist attacks of
planes cnshing into the twin towers at
the World Tnde Center in New York a¡rd
at the Fentagon in \Äåshington, a lot of
heroes have been cited. For the most
pa{ they had never been head-liners
before. They were air flight passengers,
famiþ members, firefighters, police offi-
cers and EMIs, possibly others.

The ea¡liest heroes for most chil-
dren, like Ayden collards, are the
homegrown variety. Without a doubt,
Ayden's citizens were its greatest asset
in regards to its children and youth.
The inhabitants of our little harnlet had
much to do with the shaping of our
lives and of our value system.

They were people who stood by to
comfort and supportwhen a neighbor
was in a pinch. Besides our parents
and pastors, there were public school
teachers, Sunday School teachers and
our high school coach who touched
our lives in ways worthy of mention.

As child¡en growing up, we played
with a sense of security in our own
yards and in ourneighborhoods. As we
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continued to grow we were ftee to
roam all over town. There was not as
much sense of danger as there is to
day. Most parents helped look out for
each other's children. It certainly did
not take long for parents to find out if
we were doing something wrong. The
grapevine encircled Ayden.

North Carolina natives prettymuch
know what you mean when you say,
"lt was a typical eastem Carolina
town." There was a rural flavor to
those towns and a sfong resistance
to change. But theyalsowere known,
and stillare, for their southem hospi-
tality and for their adherence to bibli-
cal principles. Ayden could have been
the buckle on the Bible belt.

Free Will Boptist lnfluence

Ayden's light was grea[ and her
contibutions toward the betterment of
the world were numbered beyond our
ability to count them. I can count, how-
ever, atleast 22menandwomen, nur-
tured in the soil of Ayden's style of
Ctuistianity, who entered chu¡ch-relaþ
ed vocations within the same time
ftame about which I am wdting. Eight
found their earþ nurture in the Free
Will Baptist denomination.

Of the total number, eleven be-
came pastors, two directors of Chris-
tian education and one a music min-
ister. Two of the men sold estab-
lished businesses to retum to college
and/or seminary in preparation for
their new calling from Cod.

Three sets of brothers were arnong
those who heeded the Ap on the
shoulder, summoning them to service
in God's vineyard. One was a mission-
ary in Japan for 23 years; another was
a military chaplain who served in two
combat zones-Korea and Vietrnnr-
and then was called up ftom active re-
serves to serve duing the Culf 'üå¡.

Of pafücuìar mention from out of the
Free WiI Baptist tadition a¡e: The Rev.
Dr. Jerry Ballard-xecutive director of
Wbrld Relief Corporation who moved
tlnt agency ftom a $1.6 million opera-
tion to more than $20 million annually
with more thân 1,200 employees. In all,
his efforts resulted in raising more tlran a
billion dollars for humanitarian causes.
Jerry also caried out special assrgn-
ments at the United Nations and in Viet-
nam for Presidents Carter and Reagan.

The Rev. Dr. Bill Davidson-profes-
sor of church history at Columbia Bib-

lical Seminary at Columbia Intema-
tional University, Columbia, South
Carolina. Bill has also written a history
of the Free Will Baptists in America,
which is now in its second printing af-
ter revisions and updates.

Finally, tt¡e Rev. Dr. MeMnWorthing-
ton has been the visionary executive
secretary of tfre National Association of
Free Will Baptists since 1979. He and
his twin brother, Milton, also a pastor,
will be retiring this year and relocating
to newly-built retirement homes on
the family farm near Ayden.

City of Ught
Those Aydenites of yesteryear may

not have been head-linen, but Jerry, Bill,
Meþin and I, and a host of others, owe
them a deep debt of gntihrde. They
were for those who sought ordinatior¡
and for other children and youth as well,
avessel of God's love and grace.

Aydenalways will be remembered
by me as a place where the light that
came into the world in Jesus shone
brightly. His glorywas reflected in the
lives of those good people, and they
nu¡tured us as we let that light filter in-
to the dark reaches of our souls. Fi-
nally, that light emerged as the real
presence of Christ in our hearts.

I see Ayden as d¡awn out of the heart
of God God rrade His impint on the life
of everymar¡ womanand child and on
some more deeply than on others.
Granted, people the wodd over have a
measure of goodness in them tlnt

seems to surface when human need is
most evidenced. But Ayden looms in
mymind as a tinyvillage figuativeþ set
on a hill, naking its light shine into the
nea¡ reaches and the far comers of the
earth. Ayden-sfking for Meþin and
me, we are thankfr.¡l to have been
reared inthose environs identifiedas the
buclde on the Bible belt!r
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L Mongum, Willio n, &rdim Preseva,Cynthio Adoms,

Editor, Published by Williom Mongum, Fine Art,

2182 Lowndole Dr., Grænsborq NC27408.

Gunfight ot the Worlhinglon (orol-l948.lllelvin (1.) ond Milton Wodhington.
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tadio personality Paul Harvey
I ltells the story of how Eskimos
Ekill wolves. The account is

l\'m'w'å'J,iiîå,i::n'Jf.'å::
structive nature of sinful lusts . . . the
sin at the heart of the Seventh Com-
mandment:

Fh$, the Eskimo coots his knife blode with

onimol blood ond ollows it lo freeze. Then he

odds onother luyer ol blood, ond onofier, unlil

the blode h completely conceoled by fiozen

blood. Next, the hunter fixes his knife in the

ground with the blode up. When o wolf follows

hh sensitive nose to lhe source of lhe scnt ond

disrovers lhe boít, he licla it, tosting the fresh

frozen blood.

He begins to lkk foster, more ond more vig-

orously, lopping the blode unlil lhe keen edge is

bore. Feverhhly, now, horder ond horder the

wolf lkla the blode in the orlic night So greot

becomes hh aoving for blood thot the wolf dæs

nol nolic fie rozor-shorp sting of the noked

blode on his otvn longue, nor dæs he recognize

lhe in$ont ot whkh his insotioble lhhsl h being

sotisfied by his onør worm blood. His ornivorous

oppetile iu$ aoves mor+unlil the down finds

him deod in lhe snow2
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No one sets out to destroy lives
through adultery but it happens. Im-
morality starts slowly until the ap-
petite for more overpowers the will
to say no. More than once I have had
people say to me, "l didn't mean for
it to happen. We iust let owselves get
out of control."

Ihe Sevenlh Commondment
Com¡r¡andment Seven states, "Thou

shalt not commit adultery."3 No expla-
nations and no orcuses-iust plain,
simple and sbaighúorward. The word
"adultery" is a specific word refening
to se:<ual intercou¡se between one
man and another man's wife. The pro
Nbition is not against so< itself, but
againstttrc misuse of sex. The absolute
tuth behind tl¡is Commandment is
that any tlpe of se¡rual activity outside
of, or in addition to, a covenant mar-
riage relationship is sin.

Jesus said, 'Ye have heard that itwas
said bytlrcm of old time, Thou shaltnot
commit adultery: But I say unto you,
Thatwfþsoever looketh on a worrnn to

lust after her hatÌ¡ committed adultery
with her already in his heaÉ"4 Aù¡ltery
is as muchanattitude of the heartas itis
anactionof ttrcbody.

Adultery starts in the mind, continues
through flirtation and ends in the bed-
room The person who sap, "We didn't
mean for it to lrapper¡" committed adul-
tery long before the ptrynical act

Ihe Big Quelion
The questionis:Wty does Godre-

serue su for maniage only? The an-
swer goes beyond, "Because God
said so." God has at least two reasons
why He reserved sex for maniage.

Proleclion.

Once I realize that God loves me,
wants what is best forme and doesn't
want to see any harm come myway,
I realize all His commands are for my
benefit. How does the Seventh Com-
mandmentprotect me?

First, it protects me from de$ing
God. God created sex;s it was His



idea. God commanded Adam and
Eve to have cNldren;He knewwhat
they would have to do to procreate,
and He called that act "good.'6

Furthermore, since God created
sex, He has the right to place it with-
in boundaries. God says that within
maniage sex is beautiful,T but out-
side of mariage it is a sin.8

Second, God also wants to protect
me from defiling myself. Immorality
is no worse than any other sin, but no
other sin affects me like immorality.
All sin destroys, but immorality has
the potential to create life. Further-
more, the root cause of many peo-
ple's emotional problems can be
t¡aced to an abuse or misuse of sex.
God knows this and wants to protect
me from harming myself.

Third, God wants to protect me
from destroying my family, the end
result of adultery.

Provkion.

Somehow the union between
husband and wife is symbolic of a
believer's union with Jesus Christ.
Maniage was designed to teach me
about God. Satan knows this; he also
knows if he can harm the maniage
relationship, he harms my under-
standing of God.

For example: Through faith I be-
came one with Christ. Through the
maniage act I became one with my
wife. The latter is an illustration of the
former. If I misuse the oneness of
sex, I harm my ability to understand
what it means to be one with Cfuist.
Marriage is sacred, the oneness of
the marriage relationship is holy.

Sex is more than physical; it is
emotional and spiritual as well. With-
in maniage the sexual act draws two
people together, outside of maniage it
pulls two people apart. In the Old Tes-
tament, God used two differentwords
to describe this truth. One word re-
fened to so< within maniage, the oth-
er for sex outside maniage.

Within maniage the word used was
yadah. The rootmeaning is "toknow,"
"to experience," "to understand" or "to
commit oneself to another." In Genesis
4:l the Bible reads, "And Adam þnews
Eve his wife; and she conceived." By
using the wordyadah, Godwas sayrng
that within maniage there is an intima-
cy-a knowledge, an oiperience, an

understanding and a commiEnent of
one another-that cannot be achieved
outside maniage.

Outside marriage, the word used
was shacab, meaning, "to lie with."
There is no sense of intimacy or close-
ness in shacab. Shacab is a cold, un-
feeling word, nothing more than phys-
ical contact. Byusing these twowords,
Godwas saying the resultof sexwithin
maniage is one tÌúng-intimacy; while
the resr¡lt of sor outside of maniage is
another thing-loneliness.

God desires to provide me with
the most loving, intimate, exciting re-
Iationship in life. He provides that re-
lationship through maniage where
both partners a.re cornmitted to God
and to each other. In that relation-
ship, not only do I grow closer to my
wife, I also grow closer to God,

Hahit #7
The Seventh Commandment is

straightforward, "Thou shalt not
commit âdultery."lo The seventh
habit is a combination of the Com-
mandment and the teaching of Je-
sus.ll The seventh habit states: A
highly successful person remains
pure in attitudes and actions.

If I desire to be successful, I must
commit myself to obelng God's
Word when it comes to my sexuality.
I must make the choice to remain
abstinent outside marriage and faith-
ful within marriage. If I desire to be
successful, I must understand sex to
be both a spiritual and physical act. I
must guard my thought life, and I
must be careful what I watch, read or
listen to. If I desire to be successful, I
will remain pure and I will hold
God's standard of morality high.

There are few sites more beautifr.i
tlnn the Mississippi River. Every time I
cross the bridge in Memphis ftom Ten-
nessee into A¡,kansas, I marvel at the
power and majesty of that fiver. For cen-
h¡ries it has been the lifeblood of com-
merce and bansportation in mid-Amed-
ca. Most of the time this mighty dver
flows peacefulþ and calmly, within its
banks, to'wards the Gulf of Merico.

Periodically, however, the river ris-
es, causing severe flooding. At times
the Mississippi runs wild, overflow-
ing its banks, destroying farms,
homes, lives. Within its banks the riv-
er has tremendous benefits. Outside

its banks it is ext¡emely dangerous.
God's gift of sex is like that river.

When it is kept within the banks of
maniage it is holy, beautiful, wonder-
ful. When we let it flood and over-
flow its banks, it becomes ugly, per-
verse and dangerous. God loves me
and wants what is best for me. He
had good reasons to command,
"Thou shalt not commit adultery,"
and a highly successful person will
obey that command.l

Endnotes

l. I would love to heor from you with your ques-

tions ond ommenls. Pleose feel free to emoil

me ot kevin@fronklincommunitychurch.org.

2. Quoted from llluslrolions for Preochíng &Teath-

ing Fron Leodenhþ tournøl, ed. Croig Brion

Lorson (Grond Ropids: Boker, 1993), l4ó.

3. Exodus20,l4.

4. Motthew 5'27-28.

5. Genesis 2:24.

ó. Genesis 1,28-31.

7. Hebrews 13,4.

8. I Corinlhions ó:18.

9. The Hebrew tronsloþd 
oknew" 

is yodoh.

10. Exodus20:14.

ll. Mofihew5'27-28.

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Kevin Riggs postors Fronklin

Free Will Boplist Church in Fronklin, Tennessee.
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ncwsfront
Clarence Newmari, Ohio Pastor, Dies

Marysville Church in 1995."
brmer home missionary Malk

\åndivort ag¡eed with Newman's
evaluation of his minisby: "Brother
Cla¡ence took two of Arizona's
small, weak churches and led ttrcm
to self-sufficient sfength. He was an
orcellent builder of the kingdom as
well as phpical stuctures."

Reverend Newman was bom
September 30, 1925, in Huntington,
WestMrginia Conr¡erted at age 12,

he was called to preadr in 1957 and
ordained to the minis[yin 1958.

A powerfr:l preacher with a dis-
tinctive voice, Newman conduct-
ed revivals in 16 states. He said, "l
never preached a revival in 45
yean without at least one person
being saved. My best revival was at
the ClevelandFWB Churcn (Ohio)
in ttre 1960s. We had 75 people
saved in one week"

Mostof his  *year ministrywas
spent in Ohio, with l0 years in Ad-
zona sandwiched between his
Ohio pastontes. Newnnr¡ will be
best remembered for his work with
Ohio's West Jefferson FWB Church
and Marywille FWB Ctru¡ch.

"l cot¡ldn't say no when the

Marysville Chu¡ch called me in
1995," Newman said.'We paid off
a $46,000 indebtedness, remodeled
and built a new auditorium, and
conducted the fint service in the
auditorium on Easter Sunday 2001 ."

Brother Newman served as
modentor for the Ohio State Asso
ciation and as promotiornl secre-
tary. Duing World rv\år II, he served
with the Merchant Marine. He was
a classic car collector and was the
1969 Gnnd National winner with
his 1969 Mtrtang convertible.

R.meral services were conduct-
ed May 22 at Marysville FWB
Church. Reverends John Mount-
joy, Sterl Paramore, Bill Pitts, Billy
McC-arty, Fonest Dye¡ Dan Booth
and Wiley Ferkins ofñciated. Thirty
ministers gathered for the funeral
along with friends and famiþ.

Reverend Newman is sur-
vived by his wife of 57 years, Ol-
lie McGlone Newman; three
daughters, Diana Pirkey, Debi
Paramore and Denise Raburn;
two sons, Jerry Newman and
Jim Newman; l6 grandchildren,
eight great-grandchildren, one
sister and two half-brothers.

Plruru Crv, OH-The Reverend
Clarence J. Newman (76) died
May 18 after an extended illness.
He was senior pastor of Marysville
FWB Church in Mar¡aville, OH, at
the time of his deatt¡.

During a phone interview a
month before his death, New-
man told Contact editor Jack
Williams, "My pastoral ministry
has been to hurting people, and
to hurting and weak churches.
The Lord has allowed me to go
in where a small church was in
trouble and lead them back to
health. I've done it over and over
again. My final project was at the

Florida Hears David Gibbs III
Jncrcsomauq Fl-Delegates to the 58tÌ¡ annual Florida
State Association got a surprise when Cluistian LawAs-
sociation attomey David Gibbs III showed up to speak
twice and lead fou¡ hours of seminars. He was a last-
minute substitute for his father, Dr. David Gibbs, Jr., who
had a heart attack.

The May &11 meeting at Jacksonville Maniott Hotel
registered 135 people for the state association, 275 for
the youtÌr conference and 60 for the Florida Women
Active for Cfuist session. Thirty-five ministers attended.

Moderator Tim Owen led business sessions that
saw delegates adopt a $460,000 state budget, including
a $134,000'lìogether Way Plan budget. 'lìogether Way
funds will be allocated to the National Association,
Florida Executive Office, State Missions Board, Youth

Board, C. E. Board and the Alabama Children's Home.
Florida executive secretary David Williford re-

signed after two years to accept a position at Free Will
Baptist Bible College. He received a plaque and a
check from attendees. The executive secretary's post
remains open for the moment.

The Florida WomenActive for Christ met Thursday
for business, fellowship and worship. Lea Edgmon
spoke at the FWAC luncheon with 70 people in atten-
dance. FWAC members raised $5,200 in sixweeks for
the Dennis and Trena Owen account, and brought the
offerings to the state meeting.

The 2003 state assbciation will meet April 30-May 3
at the Jacksonville Marriott Hotel.



Bibte College Hires Advancement Director
NAsmnLLe, TN-Rev. David Williford, a veter-
an Free Will Baptist pastor and an alumnus
of Free Will Baptist Bible College, will be the
new director of institutional advancement,
according to President J. Matthew Pinson.

He replaces Roy Hanis who, after 17 years
at the college, has been called to the pas-
torate at Woodbine FWB Church in Nashville.

Rev. Williford has broad denominational
experience. Over a span of nearþ 30 yeals, he
has pastored in Florid4 Tênnessee, Alabama
and Arkarsas. He has been at his present
pastorate in CNpley, FIoddA for 12 years.

Wìlliford (a8) has been a member of the
sions Boa¡d since 1996 and served as executive secretary
of the Florida State Association for the past two yea$.

"FWBBC has had a temendous impact on mylife,"
he says. "l consider it a great honor to be a part of a
ministry that has touched so many lives over the years.
I am convinced that a strong and vibrant FWBBC is es-

sential to a strong and vibrant Free Will
Baptist denomination.

"President Pinson has indicated that.
more than ever, he wants to find creative
ways to allow FWBBC to be a service insti-
tution to ow pastors and churches. Many of
our men have not had opportunity to aþ
tend the college but are open to ways the
college can help them be more effective in
their ministries. We have unprecedented
opportunities to serve our churches and
help them fulfill the task God has given
them, and I'm excited to be a part of that."

at age nine, he was ordained to preach
at age 20. He completed the B.A. and M.A. degrees at
FWBBC and FWBBC Graduate School, and subse-
quentþ did graduate work at New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary,

Rev. Williford moved to Nashville in June to assune
his new duties.

Free Will Baptist Bible College Graduates 33
Nnsrn¡u¡, TN-ïhifty-
tl¡ree seniors graduat-
edincommencement
e¡<ercises at Free Will
Baptist Bible College
on Thusday moming,
May 16, Dr. Melvin
Worthington, execu-
tive secretary of the
Natiornl Association of
Free Will Baptists gave
the clnllenge.

The Class of 2002
includes one Associ-
ate of Arts. one Asso-
ciate of Science in

Business, 25 Bache-
lor of Science and six
Bachelor of Arts re-
cipients. They repre-
sent eight states and
the Virgin Islands.

The following grad-
uates are commend-
ed for completing this
portion of their train-
ing and should be in
our prayers as they
pursue the Lord's will:

Associole of Ads
Motthew Turnbough

Noshville, TN

Âssociote of Science in
Business

Crystol René Elkins

0intwood, VA

Bochelor of Science

Heother Renee Asbell

Hendenonville, TN

Brondon M. Atwood

Huntsville, AL

Brooke Michelle Atwood

Hunlsville, AL

Sheri Koy Eogwell

Noshville, TN

Aoron Rondoll Bornord

K¡nslon, NC

Henry Gowdy Connon

Turbeville, SC

Rolonno Gole Cunin

Noshville, TN

Fronces Elizobeth Edwords

Kin$on, NC

Kelly Jo Guylon

Colono, lL

Williom Bryon Hughes

Noshville, TN

Michoel D. Hutton

Columbio, TN

Jomes Lewis Kesinger

Springfield, TN

Jenny Dole Lewis

Noshville, TN

Mork f'/oodrow Littlefield

Moore,0K

Amy Rene Lytle

Noshville, TN

D'Andro Koy Robinson

Noshville, TN

Borboro Deonno Short

Ashlond City, TN

Christino Nicole Smith

Noshville, TN

Jennifer Stone

Hompton, VA

Joy Elizobeft Toylor

ûsne, lL

Joni Lynn Thomos

Albony, GA

Angelo Beth Thompson

Kenned¡ AL

ionothon Lee Turnbough

Noshville, TN

Brett MicheolWeover

Locu$ Grove, 0l(

Donno Jo Williford

Noshville, TN

Bochelor of Arts

Chorles B. Choy

Noshville, TN

Christopher Adom Clogg

Hixson, TN

Dovid Motthew Dodson

ftrislion$ed, Vl

Jennifer Lynn Dycus

Bonnie, lL

Vero Lucio Eods

Monterey, TN

Joshuo Aoron Smift

Noshville, TN

=,?89'g
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Retired Oklahoma minister Ray
Gwarhey celebrated 50 years in the
ministry. He preached his fìrst sernon
November 15, 1951. He has served as
moderator of South Grand River Asso-
cladon since 1988. Gwartney pastored
five Oklahoma churches, served 14
years on the Hillsdale FWB College
Board and served on the Executive
Boa¡d. Executive Director Ernest Harri-
son presented a plaque to Brother
Gwartney for 50 years of faithful ministry.

Pastor Kenneth Edwards reports l2
baptisms at Harmony FIVB Church in
West Frankfort, IL. The church con-
ducted daylong homecoming services
on May 5.

Contact welcomes the Bloss kacon,
newsletter of Bloss Memorial FWB
Churdr in Arlington, VÀ Steve Faison
pastors.

Members of lVest Ti¡lsa FWB
Church honored Pastor Connie Carik-
er for his 40 years in the ministry. The
event included testimonies and per-
sonal thanks to the Carikers, music fea-
turing a Cariker family choir and trio, a
sermon by the honoree and an after-
noon video presentation. The church
sponsored a barbecue lunch and a re-
ception for Connie and Glo Cariker.

Pastor Matt Crain welcomed five
new members to Johnston Ctg FrtrB
Church in Johnston City, IL. The
church now offers van transportation
to worship services.

Pastor Frank Young, members of
Flrst FWB Church in Ardmore, OIÇ
and Oklahoma executive director
Ernest Harr{son conspired to surprise
Reverend Albert Collier with a 50th-
year ministry celebration. They suc-
ceeded. When Harrison presented a
plaque to Brother Collier, he reminded
guests that Albert Collier was a church
planter, church organizer, church
builder and a man known for his wis-
dom and kindness.

Trlnlty FIVB Church in Bridgeton,
MO, turned 40 in June and celebrated
with ttuee nights of revival preaching

@urrcntn

featuring Lynn Davenport, Michael
Garner and Millard Sasser. Missouri
executive secretary Nathan Ruble was
the Sunday keynote speaker. At press
time, the church was between pastors.

When Fastor Glenn Lervis retired in
January members of First Fl{B Church
in Pryor, OIt honored him with a re-
tirement celebration that included a
video of his ministry years. Then they
gave Glenn and his wife Pat an Alaskan
cruise. Brother Lewis has pastored in
Missouri, Califomia, Arkansas and Okla-
homa. He has preached 92 revivals.

Jesslca Barnett, a high school stu-
dent who is a member of Cross Creek
FWB Churd¡ in Olive Branch, MS, took
first place all-round honors at the Mis-
sissippi State gymnastics competition.
PastorJ. L Gore thinks that's great. The
church now has a van ministry.

ïirpelo Fl{B Churù in Tirpelo, MS,
began a Master's Men chapter with 20
members. The men have begun a schol-
arship fund to assist youth from church
who attend Bible College. Pastor Terry
Pierce said that 80 new people visited
the church in one month recentlv.

Reverend Joseph n \{tuldtsh; a Free
Will Baptist minister for 46 years in Michi-
gan died October 16, 2001. Duing his
ministry, he was an evangelist and pastor,
serving tÌuee churches over the years. He
had been pastor of Seventh Stneet FlryB
Churú in Ecorse, MI, for 24 years when
he died. One of his most remembered
qualities was his willingness to encour-
age young preachers. Joseph and Ruby
Vfukitsh were manied 47 years.

He's perfect!JlmmyColllns has not
missed Sunday School for 30 years at
Shtloh F1VB Church in Detroit, MI.
Earl Plemmons pastors.

Twenty-six students at Free lVill
Baptlst Bible College made straight-A
averages for the spring semester. Nine-
ty-nine students made the Dean's
List-26 seniors, 27 juniors, 26 sopho-
mores and 20 freshmen. The Dean's
List includes students who fìnished
with all grades of B or higher.

Fastor Fred Crank reports 14 new
members and four conversions at Mans-
field Fl{B Churctr in Mansñeld, OH.

Thirteen conversions and nine new
members have Pastor Dick Cozad
smiling at Petra F1VB Church in Jack-
son, OH. He's also happy about the
new church sign out front and the pas-
tor appreciation day that honored his
work in the community.

Gahanna FWB Church in Gaha¡r-
na, OH, has 20 new members. That's
the word from Pastor Curtis Booth.

Fastor Trm Stout baptized eight con-
verts and welcomed I I new members at
Heritage FWB Church in Columbus,
OH. During 50th anniversary activities,
former pastor FauI Thompson preached
to more than 400 attendees.

FastorWlllam Chadwick reports sev-
en conversions and four baptisms at
Nofth FWB Church in Columbus, OH.

Members of Caroh,vood F\ryB Churt}r
in Norttpor(Al, dedicated the finþhase
completion of their famiþ life center.
Some 2SOpeople attended the ribboncut-
ting ceremony led by senior member Mil-
lard Austln. Jerry Montgomery paston.

Pastor Jack Whltley reports 220
people present when Bethlehem FWB
Church in Pontotoc, MS, dedicated
their new sanctuary.

Members of First FWB Church in
Peoria Heights, IL, dedicated their
new auditorium. Guest speaker was
founding pastor Joe Wallis, now in
North Carolina. Pastor Dan McEvers
has led the congregalion2T years. r
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WNAC l2th National
Retreat

Rídgecrest, NC
September 19-21

Hcrtley Freemon
Theme: For Such a Time as This
Stlpture: Esther 4:14
Hymn: "For Such a Time as This"
Muslc Coordlnøtor: Rebecca Rrgh

TnunsoaY, S¡nems¡n 19

3'00 p.m. - 7,00 p.m. Registrotion ond check-in

5'30 p.m. - ó:30 p.m. Dinner

7'00 p.m. - 7:15 p.m. Proyer Time

Speciol Musk: Rondo Freemon

10:45 o.m. - ll:45 o.m. Speoker' Ashley [. Hortley

'The Hond of God (Pañ ll)

12¡00 noon - l'00 p.m. Lunch
l:00 p.m. Your Choice: Misionory Disploys /

WNAC Literolure Room / Recreolion

5,30 p.m. - ó'30 p.m. Dinner

7'00 p.m. Generql Session
Misiom Servie: Joonne King ond l¡urie Home

l0¡30 o.m. Generql Session

I I :30 p.m.

Missionory 0ffering

Two-by-Two Proyer Time

Quiet Time

SarunoaY, S¡rrrmss¡ 2l
7:15 o.m. - 8'15 o.m. BreoHosl

8:30 o.m. -9:15 o.m. Generol Session
Congregolionol Singing

Speciol liusic: Rondo Freemon

9¡15 o.m. - 10,00 0.m.. Speoker: Ashley [. Hodley

'God's Hond on the Journey'

7:30 p.m.

I l:30 p.m.

FruoeY, Serr¡Msen 20
7:15 o.m. - 8¡15 o.m. BreoHost

8:45 o.m. Generol Session
Speciol liusic: Rondo treemon

9:15 o.m. - 10'00 o.m. Speoker, Ashley L. Hortley

'The Hond of God' (Pof l)

10,00 o.m. - 10:30 o.m. Breok

Generol Session
Speciol Musk: Mini ConceÍ-Rondo Freemon

Speoker, Ashley L. Hortley

"Climbing Life's ltlountoins'

Quiet Time

Regtster Today: Onllne:
þ phone:
þmall:

www. nofwb.orglwnoc (cllck on announcements).
t-800-588-7222.
see reglshadon form ln May/June CoLaborer.

Active for ChristWomen Nationall vvry@>
August 2002, Contact 2l
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$1U,986,21 in
Uncloimed Funds

By D.Ray Lewis

Fver wonder why you receive all those requests
I from our office for verification of the information
lwe have on you? How many times have you
thrown these forms in the trash without veri$ring the
information?

It is important for you to check these forms for ac-
curacy. Several things might change from year to year.
It maybe something as small as a newarea code ora
new zip code. But the change may be a new spouse
or the loss of a spouse, a new beneficiary a new ad-
dress, a new employer, etc. It is important to make
sure we have your corect information so you won't
join the ¡ist of 4l people below.

People frequently move and forget to notifu our of-
fice of their new address. Others die and their heirs ei-
ther don't know about these funds or they just overlook
them.When this happens, these funds sit here eaming
the current rate of interest, waiting to be claimed.

So please Ake üme (whenyou see an envelope from
the Board of Retirement in the next few weeks) to look
at all the information and make sure it is conect. Then,
whether there are corrections or nol put the form in the
self-addressed envelope tlnt will be included, and re-
tum it to us. It is amazing how few people retum the
forms to us, even when there are significant changes
that could affect their retirement account

With every mass mailing that we do, the post office
rehrms several pieces of that mailing to us because the
participant has moved and either left no forwarding
address or the forwa¡ding orderwith the post oflice has
expired.

Today we are holding $ I 0 1,986.2 I for forty-one (41 )
people who have money invested in the retirement
fund, and we do not have an address for them. The
balances in these accounts range from a low of $59.62
to a high of $25,766.82. Some of these funds would be
available immediately to the participant without any
penalty or tax liability. Many of these accounts have
significant balances. Our problem is, we don't know
how to contact these people.

We need your heþ!We want these people to have
their funds. If they are no longer employed by Free Will
Baptists, no matter their age, they have immediate ac-
cess to their funds. Below is a list of the participants with

invalid addresses. If you have any information about one
or more of these people, please contiact our oflice by
calling us at our toll-free number, l-877-767-7738.

Michoel DeWoyne Aldridge
Normo Alexis-Dolor
Johnnie E Aricer
Thereso Hensley Beom
Jenito Cosillo Beniomin
Jessie Roy Corothers
Mogello Bibiono Chooron
Jimmy Grey Cone
Chorles Williom Crenshow
Kevin Lee Douglos
Rondy Deon Durhom
Gory Wode Fields
Dovid Lee Filkins
Doniel Roy Fikgerold
Mork Alon Horrison
Bethony Allison Hood
Roger Kyle Hood
Mindy A. Howell
Lindo lrene Lee
Robert Woyne Lee
Fronces Moe Love
Stephen Morcel
Lindo Dione McCorter
Chorles Woyne McReynolds
Jomes Colvin Mosley
Timothy Allen Murfin
Pomelo Quinones
Bencie Mitchell Rosnoke
Vedo Lynetle Richords
Reed Linn Resinger
Shoron Jeonette Sonhuezo
Sondy K. Shoffer
Pomelo Suson Shoemoker
Moriorie Simon
Potricio E. Skinner
Shermin Smith
Foith Thompson
Edword Lee Turnoge
Dennis Jomes Willioms
Ronold W. Wood r
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iving in Brazil is
often a lot of trouble.
But mostly we (our

family) just cause others
A LOT OF TROUBLE. We
have good friends, close
friends and very special
friends. But, lately I have
been thinking about our
"A Lot of Trouble"
friends. These people are
unique and everybody
needs friends like them.
To be perfectly honest,
missionaries can't do
what they do without
this kind of friend.

Until you have been in
the situation of packing
up life in one country
and moving life to an-

that agree to do your
stateside banking while
you are out of the coun-
iry. They pay the bills
that keep coming for
several months after
you have left. They are
the ones you write and
say, "Will you please
send out our newslet-
ter? We only have 1,000
on our mailing list. And
oh, could you include a
picture this month!"

"A Lot of Trouble"
friends are those you
call when you are thou-
sands of miles away and
say, "l need a favor."
These friends offer to

rssronsN
w

6
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The DavÍd Aycock Family

"A Lot of Trouble"
Friends

By Annette Aycock

other, you may never understand. These friends
say, "Don't worry about your house. We know you
haven't slept in three days. After you leave we'll
come over ánd clean the house and clear out all the
stuff that is left." Then they actually do it!

¡ ¡¡ ¡hen we were to leave the U.S. to return to
lflf Brazil on December 28, 2000, some of these
I I special friends took a day off work to drive

us 1 1/2 hours to Knoxville, Tenn., to catch the
plane. After unloading our 18 bags and six
ðarry-ons we were told, "Our airplane won't hold
all this luggage. No airplane leaving from Knoxville
can handle your luggage." David told the attendant
he had called and confìrmed this amount of lug-
gage a few days earlier, but it made no difference'- Ât about 2:30 p.m. an airline agent said a flight
was leaving Atlanta for Brazil at 6:30 p.m. The men
reloaded all the luggage, we hurriedly said goodbye
to family and friends, and we sought to abbreviate
the four-hour trip. We arrived at the Atlanta airport
at 6:30 and David ran to the ticket counter shout'
ing, "Hold the plane!" Too late!They had shut the
doors, and were preparing to depart.

After little or no help from the airline, we
changed carriers and booked a flight for the next
day. At 11:00 p.m. we found a hotel and our friends
left around midnight. They arrived home about
5:00 a.m. and had to be at work in a couple of
hours. That was quite a sacrifice.

t I !e are very thankful for our "A Lot of
lllffrouble" fiiends. They are the friends that
IIyou hand the registrations and keys to the

cars and say, "Sell them, please." They are the ones

keep your dog because
you can't take her with you. They are the ones you
ôall when you are broken down on the road after
midnight. They come and get You.

Winter before last, while living in our house in
Tennessee, a big storm came through. David and I
were lying in bed and I heard a noise that sounded
like a- freight train had just passed through the
house. I reached over and grabbed David's hand'
"What was that?" He replied, "I think a branch fell
on the roof."

^-, ur house is surrounded by huge oaks. We got
I lup to investigate. Sure enough, a 5O-foot tree
V(a "branch") had fallen on our house. So on
one of the coldest Saturdays of the year our "A Lot
of Trouble" friends were there freezing and sawing
wood for hours!

I know what you are thinking. You're glad you
are not one of our close friends because we are A
LOT OF TROUBLE! But I want to challenge you' If
God gives you the opportunity to be this kind of
friend-esfecially to a missionary-grasp the op-
portunity. Take the challengel- 

We piay for this group of friends on a regular
basis and trust that God will just pour out blessings
on them. Perhaps an extra reward awaits them in
heaven!They are special to us. Æter all the trouble
we cause, "ihanks" just doesn't seem to be quite
enough.

If you ever visit East Tennessee, attend
Limeslone Free Will Baptist Church on a Sunday.
Look closely at the faces and you will Ue log,klqg 9I
rectly into 

-the 
faces of many of oqr "A LOT OF

TROÛBLE" friends! Then, give them big hugs from
all of us! r

Foreign
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Worhtng Together
By Kenneth ïV. Akers

Generol Direclor llloster's Men

I I study God's Word, I have found the pluase,

AS,#,t:åiffi:"i*';åTå',Hff:*åhiïilì;
has just happened or is about to happen.

f ince I began with Master's Men, I have had the op-

\portunity to be in several states and many of our
úchurches. While it seems that we hear a lot of
negative comments about our denomination, as far as
I can tell, there isn't that much fussing going on,

¡¡ lcourse, there will always be disagreements

u lfü"Jå,|;""iil ;ä:ffä:''. 
issues' but for

hroughout my life I have been involved with sev-
eral groups, some in the Christian realm and some
in secular areas. I've noticed that most of the prob-

lems come when someone feels threatened by
someone else.

hen I started with Master's Men, I came with a
seryant's heart. I want Master's Men to be ser-
vants to our denomination. Since I have been

working at the National Office Building, I haven't
found any competition among our departments. As a
matter of fact, I have seen our national departments
working hand-in-hand with each other.

I r the present time, Master's Men is working on
lll projects with most of the other departnents. In
fl I April we joined with WNAC to co-sponsor a Na-
tional Maniage Eruichment Conference. For the third
yearwe will be working with Home Missions concem-
ing Operation Saturation on September 28. We recruit
Flee Will Baptists to go to a Home Mission church and
help that missionary. We will also be taldng a group in
September to Canada and New Hampshire on a mis-
sion trip in conjunction with Operation Saturation.

ast year I had the opportuni$ to go to Nantes,
France, to help Steve Riggs on the renovation of his
new building. We are working with Foreign Mis-

sions and FYee Will Baptist Bible College on the reno-
vation of Boyce House on the campus to be used as
the Misg-ionary-in-Residence home there.

his is what just our department is doing. Other de-
partrnents are working together also. This is all be-
ing done to further the cause of Christ.

I et me assure everyone that there is unity and co-
t operation between our national departments. Let
L me also say that I believe in Free Will Baptists. I
believe that when our denomination works together,
God will bless our efforts and He will be exalted. ¡
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"Sez Who?" eoo rr, Part rr)
ast monthwe noted thatJob
31 offers unique insight into
the moral dimension of hu-
man personality. Three fac-

tors contribute to this uniqueness.
First, these words are very early in
history, pre-dating the moral code of
the Decalogue by some six centuries.

Second is the context of Job 31.
After the book's prologue and three
rounds of dialogue (chs. l-27) comes
a great wisdom hymn (ch. 28) serv-
ing as its a,xis. In spite of wisdom's in-
tervention and counsel, Job struggles
to resolve his suffering with God's
purpose. He remembers how rich
God's blessings were in days gone by
(ch. 29), then laments his horrific
losses that have brought him to the
ash heap (ch. 30). His "oath of inno-
cence" in chapter 3l thus emerges
from the painful fire of adversity.

The third factor marking Job 3l as a
singular chapter involves its setting in
ancient Nea¡ Eastem culture. In Job's
day a person suffering hardship be-
cause of another's accusations could
request a trial or hearing. At this in-
quest the law demanded that the
"plaintiff" produce evidence to suÞ
porthis allegations or drop all charges.

The "defendant" could respond with
an "oath of innocence," affrming that
he was not guil$ of the ùarges. Often
this oath took tl¡e form of an "if . . . then"
statemen[ "lf I have committed tttis par-
ticularvwong, then may judgment come
to me." Note this feature here in verses
9-10,21-22,2ç28,M, and in Rdms
7:45and 137:54.

kr his testimony, Job lists sevenl (ttre
uual count is 14) sins he has not com-
mitted. He does so not to parade his self-
righteouness as though he is without sin;
Job 7 :21,9:30-31, 14: lôl 7 and I 5:l4l 6
testify otlen/vise. Instead Job is seårcfting
for answers, desperate to know God's
purpose in his life. In the process he
provides us with a portrait of right-

eousness, denying that he is guilty of:

tust (w l-4)

lob hod mode 0n ogreement ('tovenont') with

his eyes not to look longingly d 0 womon. Since God

knows evefihing, He would surely see this "iniquity.'

Deception (vu,5-ó)

ln fiis "ifÍhen' $otement, Job denies ftot he hos

lived in "vonity'--< word thot involves folsehood, of-

ten used of idoh in the Old Testoment lnleod, his life

hos modeled integrity (see Job 2:3,9).

Greed (w.7-8)

The expresion, "mine heort wolked ofter mine

eyes," echoes Eve's experience in Genesis 3:ó. ln fte
New Testoment, John likewise worns of fte "lust of the

eyef' (l John 2:ló) ond fte donger of covetousness.

The 'blot" menlioned in verse 7 is likely the contomi-

noting effed of hking whot we covet.

Adultery (w,9-12)

Some of úe strongest longuoge in lhe chopler con-

demns moritol unfoithfulness. h is o 'heinous rime,"
o fhe thot desÍoys. Job reminds us here fiot boú hus-

bond ond wife suffer when one beþoys the other.

Abuse of servonls (w, 13-15|

Verse l5 is extremely signifimnt. Though the Old

Teloment regulotes dovery il never recognizes one

person 0s esenfiolly inferior to onother. "Did not he

thol mode me in the womb moke him (the servont)?"

osseß Job.

Disregod lorlhe poor (vu, ló-l8l
Job recognizes his responsibilily to shore with

üose in need þee Job 29:ll-20). To touse the eyes

of the widow to foil' hos fte ideo of not providihg

whot she is looking for so thot her counlenonc folls.

Foilure lo clothe the poor (w 19-20)

Along with concern for those in need comesthe nec-

essory odion hken b help them. ln ftis om, Job of-

fims thot he hos provided worm cloftes for lhose who

needed them. The New Testoment shores ftis oncern

for love in oclion (Jomes 2'.l517; I John 3:17-18).

Gornell Reid

Peweled iurke (w, 2l-23)

'Lifting up o hond' ogoin$ on orphon likely conies

the ideo of voting to indic on inn0Gnl p0rly. Note the

full stotement of iudgment for such o aime þ. 22-23).

Irusl in weolth (vs 24-25)

Similor to the condemnolion of greed in verses 7-

8, úis censure emphosizes fie heort otlitude of 'ru$-
ing" (Hebrew bthorh) in weolth.

Aslrology (w.2ó-28|

Agoin Job fotuses on lhe heorl in rvorning ogoin$

worship of fte heovens (see Rom. l:25), one of the

most ommon perversions of worship in the oncienl

Neor Eost. The effed of such mhploced worship is lo

deny God (v.28).

Delight over cn enerny's foll (w 29-30)

Jesul teorhing to'love your enemies" slems from

such Old Tesloment posscges os this one, levilicus

19,18 ond Proverbs 25:21-22.

Lo* ol hospitolity (w.31-32|

Job hod wekomed trovelers into his home, fed

them generously ond provided them vl¡ú lodging.

Such provisions were essenfiol in oncient oltures (see

Rom. l2'13; I Tim.3:2; Heb. l3:2; I Peter 4:9).

Conreolmeil ol sin (w. ill-34)

Even when he hod sinned, Job hod not hidden his

aimes out of feor of whot people might think of him.

Abuse ol lond (w 38-401

Godt gift of lond is o prominent Old Testoment

theme. Job refers here to mismonogement of the lond

so os to couse obuse of its provisions. ln his culture, de-

filing lhe lond would bring defilement to o communi-

ty. God provides lond for su$enonce (Gen. l:28-29),

nol exploitotion.

These words form the heart of bib-
lical ethics, stressing such fundamen-
tal principles as loyalty,love, worship,
equity, justice, compassion, honesty
and accountability. They merit more
attention in the life of the church. ¡
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Shirley Thomos

To Tell the Truth
By Shirley Forbes Thomos

he Lord must have had a good
laugh when He picked me to
be a preacher's wife, a moth-
er and a professor/adminisba-

tor at a Ctuistian university. Even though
I had great parents, I wasn't even a
slightly-well-behaved cNld. In one of
my worst moments, I took a bunch of
girls for a midnight ride in a school
bus when I was 12. I eloped at age 16.

To the joy and relief of our fami-
lies, my husband Loyd and I became
Christians shortly after our maniage
in 1956. Not long after that, Loyd an-
swered the call to preach; so we
went to Nashville for him to attend
Free Will Baptist Bible College.

God Can Use You
If anyyoung pastor's wife ever finds

herself wondering how on earth God
can use her, given her faults and weak-
nesses, I can assure her that if God has
used me He can sureþ use her.

I was once given a pile of Popsicle
sticks atVBS to help my class make "a
cabin in the comer of gloryland." At
the end of a full week of all-day VBS,
my class had a pile of glue-encrusted
Popsicle sticks that illustrated "God
Iikes Popsicles better than cabins and
anywaywe want a mansion."

Learn to Laugh
The longer I live and serve Christ

the more I realize that it's best just to
be one's self in the parsonage, the
church, the classroom or wherev-
er-that is, pastors' wives shouldn't
be afraid to be transparent. Let peo-
ple get to know you. And, please,
don't be afraid to laugh at yourself.

I have fallen inside and out of so
many moving vehicles-ranging from
a toilet on a Greyhound bus, to a tent
camper, to a van, to a motorhom+jn
various stages of undress that I've de-
cided that those episodes are the

Lord's way of giving me a metaphor for
my life as a preacher's wife: acposure.

Incidentally, the Greyhound hap-
pening was on the way to my hus-
band's ordination, a divine omen of
what was to come.

Get a Gríp
Two scripture verses have played a

significant part in helping me come to
grips with our calling. The first is,
"There is none righteous, no, not
one," (Rom. 3:10). Coupled with the
knowledge of my own nature, that
verse has made me aware that, given
other circumstances, I could have
been guilty of anything anybody else
has done, no matter how revolting or
disgusting. Therefore, I have absolute-
ly no right to tum my back on anyone.

The second-"lnasmuch as you
have done it unto one of tfie least of
these . . . you have done it unto me,"
(MatL 25:40Hras heþd me realize
tÌntin opening ourdoors and ourhearts
to others-r¡vhether they are ttrc bat-
tered and buffeted children we have
adopted in addition to ot¡r two birth d¡il-
dren, lonely non-CÌuistian Chinese col-
lege students or homeless people with
süange tattoo-we are serving our
Lord when we serve "the least of these."

Be Yourself
So, I sfive to be m1æelf as the Lord

leads me. last year, after I told the story
of ourlif+warts and all-to awomen's
group at a local Southem Baptist church,
one worn¿ìn paid me the highest com-
pliment I've ever received. She said,
"Good gdef! You tell Ûre tuth aboutyour-
self eæn inchuchl"

I suddenly realized that I'd proba-
bly lied more in church than any-
where else by pretending to be bet-
ter than I am and that this time I'd
simply been too tired to get the holy-
Shirley mask in place. Since then,

I've made it my goal to tell the truth
about mysell<uen in church.

Whatever is worthwhile in our
lives comes from Christ, and we nev-
er know which experiences of our
lives the Lord may use. After all, al-
though Loyd never let me near /¡¡b
school buses, I can double clutch an
old church bus if I'm ever needed. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Dr. Shirley Forbes Thomos re-

fires this yeor os deon of undergroduote sludies ot

John Brown University where she hos been o profes-

sor 33 yeors. The mother of nine (two by birth, seven

by odoption) is o gront-writing consulhnÌ ot tree Will

Boptist Bible College. Her husbond, Reverend Loyd

Thomos, hos postored Wesl Ridge Free Will Boptist

Chunh in Foyetteville, Arkonsos, since l9ó8.
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Rondy Sowyer

Building Mature Men (Part II)
en Revis, the leader and dri-
ving force behind our men's
ministry team, likes to call it
a "God moment." One long-

time member of the church said of
the experience, "l've never seen any-
thing like it." I would have to agree.
For nearly two hours, we knelt in
prayer and worship. Men wept and
groaned as they begged God for for-
giveness, healing and strength.

The prayer meeting that moming
started with breakfast. Sixty men of
the church had gathered for fellow-
ship, Bible study and prayer. Follow-
ing the meal, Ken called for the men
to stand up and be counted, to as-
sume their God-given roles as "priests
of the home, servants in the church
and examples in the community." His
appeal was emotional, passionate
and in-your-face. He pulled no punch-
es and offered no middle ground.

While the men were still consider-
ing the impact of what they had
heard, we moved into the chapel fora
time of prayer. Just before the prayer
session began, Ken asked ifl had any-
thing to share with the men. With an
overwhelming sense of the impor-
tance of this particular meeting, I laid
my own heart bare before them.

Iasked them topraywithme thatas
theirpastor I would have a pure mind,
a clean heart and a sunendered will. I
shared speciñc moments in my own
life when temptation was so sfong
that if it had not been for God's grace I
would certainly have fallen into some
tenible sin. I wept and as I wept so did
they until our collective groaning could
be hea¡d nearlyall over the church.

Then it Ìnppened. It was tuly a "God
moment" One by one men began to
confess, I mean openþ and honestþ to
stnre the deepest, da¡4est secrets of
their lives. One confessed to an addic-
tion to pomography, anott¡er ttnt he still
stnggled with alcohol, another ttnt he
could not get conbol over his ternper,

and so it went for neady two hor¡s.
I didn't have to urge them to be

honest with one another, nor did Ken
attempt to stir up some tlpe of emo-
tional display. Itwas simplya sponta-
neous reaction to the presence and
power of God.

That season of prayer marked a tum-
ing point in our minisfy to men, and re-
aþ in our church as a wtrole. The fol-
Iowfu Sunday evening, for the first time
the menstood before the entire congre-
gation and committed themselves to
become Fastor's Hayer h¡tr¡ers (PPP).
Though p?ryer meetings like that one
have been rare indeed, tlrc PPP minisFy
continues to provide payer support for
our church staffand families, and serves
as an essential element in our program
of building nature men for God.

A Key Layman
In order to build an effective PPP

minishy, a key layman must step for-
ward to lead theway. The pastorsimpþ
cannot inspire the men of the church to
pray as effectiveþ as one of their own
can. Everything about ou¡ PPP is
planned and directed underthe leader-
ship of Ken Revis. h fact ttrc whole
thing was his idea in ttrc fint place.

Over lunch one day he told me that
God had given him the burden of
starting such a ministry. I gave him my
blessing, of course, and then sat back
to watch it unfold.

Ken put together an outstanding
leadership teamwittr menwtro have a
heart for God and our ctrurch. In addi-
tion to overseeing PPB tt¡e men's min-
ishy team plars an annnl piryer re-
fteaf quarteûy breakfast meetirgs, an
arr¡ual men's cor¡ference and lay-led
minisry projects. These åey laymen ue
insptuing and inciting others to jointtrcm
in becoming rn¿rture men for God.

A Strategic Layout
After studying the PPP ministry of

several other churches, Ken decided
on a simple, yet effective program.
The men (we started with about 60
the first year) were divided into four
teams, with a team captain assigned
to each squad. Then the teams were
given a pañicularweek of the month
to be "on call" for prayer.

The specified team meets at 7:00
a.m. on their Sunday for an hour of
prayer, and then remains on call
when special prayer needs arise dur-
ing the week. Additionally, eachman
agrees to pray for the pastor, staff and
staff families everyday he is on call.

The next team tÌrensteps forward for
week twq and so on On fifth Sundap
all teams meetfora collective seasonof
pr?ryer. Also, PPP maybe called into fr-tll

session when special services or events
are planned, and prayer intensives and
fast days are initiated pedodicalþ.

The benefits of thisløyouf shot¡ld be
obvious to see. Itprovides accountabil-
ity, develops spirihral discipline, en-
courages prayer support for church
leadership, and nurtures spiritual ma-
turity. It's been an absolute joy to
watch men mahre in the faith through
their involvement in PPP

AWord of Caution
Wt¡en men start praying, spitihnl at-

tack is imminent Not onþ has our
church encountered several specific
spiritual dnllenges since the develop
ment of PPB but my ovvrì pedod of
stess ar¡d depression occuned shortly
after ot¡rmen committed to pray. "Satan
tembles to see the weakest Ctuistian
on his knees," we a¡e told. So when
men accept ttrc ctnllenge to the disci-
pline of prayer, Satån will inevitabþ
hunch a counter attaclc But remember,
tÌre very activity ttat gets Satan's atten-
liorl will not go unnoticed by our Heav-
enþ Fattrcr, and "greateris He tlnt is in
you ttran He that is in the world." I
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(t'loshville: Rondoll House Publicolions, 2002, 245 pp., poperbocþ I 9.95).

Robert E. Picirilli is well
known in Free Will Baptist
circles. He is former acad-
emic dean and professor

land, to continue his shrdies. Fora time
he left Geneva and studied at Basel,
but he retumed to Geneva where he
continued his studies until 1586. Then
he retumed to Holland where he be-
carîe a popular preacher and pastor.

Before long he became involved in
the ongoing theological debate within
the Dutch Reformed Church. He soon
became one of the leaders among
those who rejected the hyper-Calvin-
istic teachings that were then widely
held. In 1603 he became a popular but
controversial professor of theology at
the Universityof Leidenwhere he con-
tinued teaching until his death in 1609.

In 1610, the Synod of Dort con-
demned the views of fuminius and
his followers. Pastors with fuminian
views were deprived of their pulpits,
many were banished and some were
executed. This period of persecution
continued until approximately 1 625.

Caþinistic theology is double predes-
tinarian; that means tttat God predes-
tines both the saved and the lost to their
appointed etemal destiny. As Picitilli ex-
plains, "Election is unconditional. Not
even 'foreseen faith' can be a condi-
tion for election; it depends solely on
the sovereign good pleasure of God."

Arminius and his followers taught
that election is based on Jesus Christ.
God, in His infinite knowledge, knows
what decision an individualwill make
even before the decision is made.
This foreknowledge does not, howev-
er, destroy human freedom. Man re-
mains both morally free and morally
responsible for his decisions.

The atonement is ah^/a]4s a major
topic in any discussion of the docfine of
salvation. Calvinism has traditionally
taught a limited atonement, ûtat Chist
died onþ for the elecl Calvin himself
gave Ïttle attention to the subject of
atonement and there is some doubt
whether he himself taught a limited
atonement This belief was soon incor-
ponted into tIrc C-ahinistic qntem by his

followers and became one the principal
teachings of this school of thoughl

The Arminian position, according to
Picirilli, is "that Christ died to provide
equally for the elect and those who
will certainly be eternally damned.
That by His redemptive work salvation
was made accessible to all.'

One of the most difficult areas in
the debate between Calvinism and
fuminianism is the perseverance of
the saints. According to the Calvinistic
position, "Regenerate persons cannot
become unregenerate."

"They will certainly persevere. This
means that ttre Hoþ Spitit will so contin-
ue to operatewithin the believerthat the
gracious wotk begun in regeneration
will necessarilybe brought to successful
completion in sanctification."

Arminius presented a quite different
approach to the issue of perseverance.
He denied ttnt believers could be "se-
duced or dmgged out of tte hands of
Chrisl" He felt the need to make "a dili-
gent inquiry from the scriphres whether
it is not possible for some individuals
ttrough negligence to desert the com-
mencement of their o<istence in Ctuist
. to lose a good conscience and to
cause Divine gnce to be ineffectual."

Arminius recognized ttnt certain pas-
sages of scripture seem to teach that a
believer can fall away from the faith.
The followers of Arminius continued
to develop their theology in this direc-
tion; today the possibility of apostasy
is one of the key doctrinal differences
between Calvinists and Arminians.

This book is a significant conûibution
to the already large body of literahre on
the subject of salvation. It is one of the
clearest and most readable studies of
Arminianism that is cunentþ available.
In particular, it helps the reader un-
derstand the various forms of Armin-
ian theology and how those forms
have developed. Plcirilli's book is one
of the best descriptions of traditional
Arminian theology available today. ¡
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of Greek and New Testament at Free
Will Baptist Bible College and the au-
thor of several books, articles and
monographs on various aspects of
New Testament studies.

This work conüasts ttn Cafuinistic view
of saþation and the taditional Arminian
view of saþation as orþirnlly developed
in the writings of James Arminius. Picir-
illi recognizes tfnt Wesleyanism is the
most common form of Arminian the-
ology today and that it differs in signif-
icant respects from the original form
of Arminianism found in the writings
of Arminius and his earliest followers.

The author mentions two specific
pwposes for witing ttris book First, he
seeks to cont¡ibute to the debate be-
twee n C¡lvinism and Arminianism over
ttre nah¡e of conversion. This debate
has been going on periodically since the
time of ttre Protestant Reformatior¡ and
Picirilli's work makes a significant con[i-
bution to this continuing discussion.

The author's second purpose is to
bring to the attention of modem read-
ers the traditional form of Arminian-
ism developed in the Reformation era
by Arminius and his followers. This
form of Arminianism has been largeþ
overlooked in modem scholarship.

Picirilli divides the work into five
parts. Part one examines the historical
roots of Arminian theology. Fart two
analyzes the plan of salvation as pre-
sented in Calvinism and classical
Arminianism. Fart ttuee discusses the
extent of the atonement. Part four out-
lines the application of salvation. Part
ñve confronts the issues of persever-
ance and the possibility of apostasy.

Arminius was born in Holland,
probabþ in 1559. He enrolled in the
University of Leiden in 1576. After com-
pleting his studies there, he went to
C¡lvin's academv in Geneva. Switzer-
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Mr, Free Will Baptist
he president of Fþe Win Baptist
Bible College introduced the
2002 commencement speak-
er, a man he had known 20

years at disEict, state and natiornl meet-
ings, this way: "When I was gowing up,
to me he was 'Mr. Flee Will Baptist'."

The speaker President Matt Pinson
desqibed as "ltdr. Flee Will Baptist" was
Meþin Worthingtoq now completing
ttrc firnl days in his 2}yeartenlue as el(-
ecutive secretary of tÌrc Natiornl Associ-
ation of FTee \Mll Baptists.

The First lUlon. when he retocates
to his relirement home hter tÌ¡is fall,
Meþin will be ttrc fint e,xecutive secre-
tary to retire in office at age 65. Although
sevenothermen Ìnve sewed as e¡€cu-
tive secretary, fourresþedwhile still in
tt¡eir 30s, one at 48, anottrer at 52.

The rigors of the position have not
been kind to the office holders. Pres-
sures from endless travel and criti-
cism from every quarter caused half
of the eight executive secretaries to
serve four years or less. Only one
served as many as 12 years. The Tar
Heel from Ayden stands alone with
more than two decades at the helm.

Ihe Generous lUlon. In his 4s
years as a preacher, pastor and de-
nominational servant, Dr. Worthing-
ton has been the most generous man
I've ever known. He averaged giving
25 percent of his income to the Lord's
work for four decades, one year giv-
ing an astounding 43 percent.

When he challenged Flee Will Bap
tists to pay for the national oflÌce build-
ing in 1991, MeMn led by example. He
will be surprised to see this in prinÇ but
pelhaps it's time that others knew.
MeMn personally pledged (and paid)
$50,000 to help fumish the building.
One of his goals is to give back to the
denomination every dollar he has
been paid as a pastor and executive.

Contact now has 38 lifetime sub-
scriptions that cost $500 each. Un-
known to anyone except the Execu-

tive Office staff until now is that 17 of
those lifetime subscriptions were
paid by Melvin Worthington. He gave
one to each church where he pas-
tored, one to each staff member, one
to each family member and more.

The New Mon. Dr. Worttrington
has been an innovator, a visionary and
a builder. He leaves in his wake a string
of "new" accomplishments. The most
obvious, of cotuse, is the $1.8 million
national office complo< in Antioch.
The 30,000-square-foot stucture hous-
es seven national agencies.

He championed publication (1988)
of The Free Will fuptíst Ftymn Bæþ: Re-
joice, a bold T2Gpage proiect ttnt sold
neady 100,000 copies. It was ot¡r first
new hymrnl in 25 yean. Groundwork
Ins been laid topublish anotherone.

Under Melvin's directior¡ the denom-
ination revisited its firancial prognm in
1992 and adopted "The Together üåy
Plan." The plan includes cooperative
and designated givir¡g scernrios, and
undergirds distictand state programs as
well as natiornl ou[eacÏl

In 1995, he was the architect for a
new otganizatior¡ wotldvvide in scop
The Intemational Fellowship of Free
Will Baptist Churches, Inc. The
IFOF'WBC meets t¡iennially; its mem-
bers are countries where Free Will
Baptist churches exist.

Ihe Scholoily Mcn. It isn't often
that a fellow gets to be on-site when a
buddy defends his doctoral disserüa-
tion. Because I drove MeMn to rränder-

bilt University on December 18, 1997, I
was standing 20 feet away when he
won his second doctoratethe doctor
of education degree.

Before he became "Dr. Tivice,"
Melvin jumped through the usual
academic hoops in college, graduate
school and seminary. He earned sev-
en degrees from four colleges in a
39-year period from 1959 to 1998-
three bachelor's degrees, two mas-
ter's degrees and two doctorates. He

never stopped leaming.
However, one item shows up in

his l,Ørob Who in Americø biograph-
ical entry that intrigues me. It's a
1965 diploma from the Imperial De-
tective Academy. Ayoung Columbo?
Perhaps that's a story for another day.

The lead fVlon. whereuer the Lord
placed him, Meþin tns been tapped ficr
leadenhip by his peen. He chaired the
Sunday Sd¡ool and Church Tnining
Board (197S'79), the Graduate Shrdy
C¡mmittee (1977) and now chain the
Educatiornl Task brce (1 999).

He was assistant moderator of the
National Association of Free Will
Baptists when he was elected exec-
utive secretary in 1979. At that time,
he was also moderator of the Geor-
gia State Associatioñ and the first
president of Georgia Bible Institute.
But Free Will Baptists weren't the on-
ly ones to see possibilities in him.

For 20 years, he has given leader-
ship to the Religious Conference Man-
agement Association (RCMA), a pro-
fessional organization for meeting
planners. Since 1983, he has served
on the RCMA Board of Directors and
as the organization's secretary, vice-
president and president. He eamed
his CertifÌed Meeting hofessional
(CIUP) designation in 1986 and has
served on the CMP Board since 1992.

Ihe lolenled lllhn. Those of us who
work doselywith him take forgranted
Meþin's talents as a preache¡ organize¡
writer, singer, meeting planner and
peace maker. TTnfs easy to do wtrcn
you serve beside a manwTro thinks the
work is more important ttnn he is.

Melvin has written 276 editorials in
his "The Secretary Speaks" column.
Most were good, some better than
others. A few were great. They were
all too long. At fìrst. He trusted me to
edit what he wrote, and that may be
his fÌnest gift to me. Matt Pinson was
right. The title fits. Melvin Worthing-
ton is "Mr. Free Will Baptist." r
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